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PERSONAL
POINTERS

Brief Mention of Culverites and 

Their Friends Who Have 

Come and Gone

Jonas Smith has removed from 
Joliet to Cincinnati.

S. C. Shilling and family visit
ed Knox relatives Sunday.

Mrs. T. E. Slattery spent Tues
day and Wednesday in South Bend.

Chester Zechiel came home from 
Anderson to visit his parents over 
Sunday.

Mrs. Rev. Michael has gone to 
Goslien for a week's visit with her 
home people.

George Ford has gone to Terre 
Haute where he will be employed 
for several weeks.

Mrs. Kli Spencer of Mishawaka 
was the guest Saturday ol‘ I). H. 
Smith and family.

Jake Saine made a trip to In-

Such a Cut-up.

Schuyler Griegs was arrested! 
Saturday night while in the act of 

! driving a horse and buggy out of i 
town. The horse was hitched in 
front, of Bucks hardware, and 
about 11 o’clock Griggs untied the 
horse and started south on Michi
gan street. The horse and buggy 
belonged to young Garn, son of 
Samuel Garn, who was in Kleck- 
ner's restaurant at the time. A 
young man came into the restau
rant and told Gam that some one 
was driving away with his horse. 
Gam, accompanied by two other 
young men, rushed out of the res
taurant in time to see the rig pass. 
They followed and caught ihe rig 
near the viaduct on South Michi
gan street. They brought Griggs 
buck and gave him over to the of
ficers who landed him in jail. 
Griggs lives on the W ickizer farui 
southwest of Plymouth. He stated 
that, it was not his intention to

WIN
Seturday’s Gridiron Contests Result in Victories 

for Both the First and Second Teams

Church News.

Preaching at the M. E. church 
Sunday morning and evening by 
the pastor, Rev. Owen Wrighi. 
The text for the evening will be 
Matthew 0:33, "Hut seek ye first 
his kingdom and his righteousness 
and all these things shall be added 
unto ye.”

Reformed church: Voting peo
ple’s service Saturday

Last Saturday proved a victori- j provements in a military and so- 
ous day for the cadet football play- cial way which have followed dur- 
ers when both lirst and second ing the thirteen years, 
teams went against opponents re- J*
garded as unusually formidable. The annual struggle for tho com- 

The curtain-raiser was the sec- j puny championship in football is 
oncl team game with Thorntown i now in full swing. On the morn- 

j high school. Thorntown came full j  Gf the 5th amid the cheers and 
of confidence, for they remembered jeers of the frantic partisans the 
their victory of hist year. The first teams of 0  and D played to a 0-0 
half ended 0-0 after a hard light, i tie.
Then Culver took a brace and car- On last Monday A and B com- 
ried the ball over for a touchdown. 1 panies attempted to decide their 
Goal was kicked and the game end- relative merits on tbegridiron with 

led 0-0. ' a similar 0-0 result. Then C and

7:30. 1’reaching services
evening at 

Sunday

covered later southwest of town. 
. . . .  , . . . . Griggs may not have taken the 

dianapolis Monday m the interests 0^ K.r n-rĉ  but there is strong sus

picion that he knows something

steal the horse, but that he did not i St Viateur’s college of Lour- 
want to walk home. This is the i ^ nna*l8< |||m Was the heavy-weight 
sixth horse and buggy taken j tej|m oncolintcred by the academy 
from the racks in this c ity; r0gU]anii Their weight, however, 
within the past few months, a,1,h (ij(j MOt avail against the superior 
all but one of them have been re- team work and greater speed of the

about them .—I ndependent.

Signs of a Severe Winter.

Already there are evidences to 
the goosebone prophet that the

of the tire company.

Mesdames Geo. Ford and Dollie 
Gaw are visiting this week with 
relatives in Michigan City and 
Walkerton.

M rs. W. (). ()sborn went to North 
Judson last Thursday for week's 
visit, and Mr. Osborn was there 
over Sunday.

Ernest Goss of Bremen, a broth
er of O. T. Goss of the hardware 
store, is in Culver and may con
clude to remain.

Mrs. Mary Geisulman was taken 
suddenly and seriously ill with 
bronchial asthma last Monday 
morning and is still quite ill. but 
improving.

in r .anaM rs .il. A. McDaniels 
of Lebanon, Ind.. are here to spend 
some of the lovely October days at 
their cottage in Ferrier's Assem
bly addition.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Swigart of 
Logansport visited Sunday and 
Monday with Mrs. Swigart's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Than Gandy.
On Sunday Mr. Swigart caught a 
string of 47 line perch.

Mrs. Klnora Smit h has returned 
from the W. C. T. 1. state conven. 
tion. I t  was the best ever held in 
the state. Mrs. Smith expects to 
give a full report of it in a public 
meeting which will be announced 
later.

Mrs. M. M. Hartzell has returned 
from Marion, Ind., and will reoecu- 
py her property recently vacated 
by Frank Brooke. JLer son, who 
has been living 011 a claim in North 
Dakota, will prove up next mouth 
and also return to Culver to reside.

O. A. Bennett, who has charge 
of the stock department of the l ’n- 
ion News company in Cincinnati, 
writes: “But for the Citizen would 
have lost touch with the people of 
Culver. This, 1 assure you, I do 
not want to do, for my short resi
dence there was one of the pleas
ant experiences of my life.’’

Mr. and Mrs. James Green re
ceived word Sunday of the death 
of their grandson, aged live weeks, 
at YVawaka, Ind. The child was 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert La 
Clare Meyers (nee Olive Green).
Mrs. Green returned the Monday 
previous from a visit to her daugh
ter. and the little one was in good 
health at that time. The burial 
was at Ligonier on Monday.

NORTH BEND NOTES.
M r* . Jano Cftstlonmn. Corri>  r>otul«'ni.

Mrs. J. E. Demont is on the sick 
list.

Several parties in our vicinity 
are su lie ring from severe colds.

Quite a number of people from 
Monterey attended the jubilee at 
North Judson Saturday.

Mr. Barley, who has been so se
riously sick, was able to be out 
driving 011 Clay street Monday.

Mr. Sweet and wife of Delong 
attended the wedding of thclatters 
niece, Miss Lizzie Beck, Saturday.

Earle Baker and Miss Lizzie 
Beck were married Saturday even
ing. An infare dinner was given 
at Mr. Barley's Sunday.

All Ilustletown was kept busy a 
part of last week watching or light
ing the lire that had broken out iu 
the huckleberry marsh. As all the 
surrounding land was so dry there 
was danger of timber and crops be
ing destroyed.

“Gilt Edge” guaranteed spring 
wheat Hour. No better on the 
market. For three weeks we will Notice my ad on the back page 
make a snecial nr ice of So nor cwt. I about South Bend watches. E. B.

cadets as the 14-0 result bears wit
ness. Dickens in the lirst half suc
ceeded with a place kick for goal 
and scored 4 points. In the sec
ond half he repeated the operation, 
and a few minutes later Jansen 
was enabled to carry the ball over
for a touchdown from which goal j  ha<| b(ii;n informal|y ,jvea 0 
was kicked. Mason and  ̂onng did Jfm Thft romn is 110w ,

evening; subject, A Young Man's 
Mistake. Sunday school at the 
usual time. Everyone invited to 
join with us in our services.

The new M. E. church at Ober 
will be dedicated next Sunday with 
an all-day service under tho direc
tion of District Superintendent 
Paul C. Curnick. Everybody is in
vited to attend and bring lunch 
baskets.

Mrs. Chase of Plymouth, county 
superintendent of the teachers’ 
training work, was present last 
evening (Wednesday) at the meet
ing of the training class of the 
Christian church.

Rev. Mr. Walmer will preach on 
Saturday night at Rutland. Sun-

D again tried their strength on 
each other without either side's be
ing able to cross the others line.

& j*  &

Fred Fenton Bays, C. M. A. ‘01. day morning at Culver and Sunday 
and bride have been spending a evening at Trinity church, 
few days at the home of Captain; The Ladies’ Aid of the Christian 
Hays. Mr. Bays was married on church will hold an all-day meet- 
Oct. 0. his bride being Miss Louise
Reitz, a prominent young ladv in 
Evansville society. The wedding 
came as a surprise to the friends 
of both bride aud groom as the

out |
irv. m e  groom is now an

coining winter is to be severe. Ju s t1 some excellent work in advancing #Uo iu Su|iivllI1, x„r|. 
how severe cannot be foretold, but the ball for long gams, Ihoncao-
there are indications, he says, that 
last winter will be remembered as 
exceedingly mild when we go up 
against the real thing next Janua
ry. Tn the first place the goose- 
bone prophet says t hat the leaves 
are falling too early. I t  is not 
time for the leaves to leave the trees 
for a fortnight, but already many 
lawns are beginning to bear evi
dence of the approach of fall. It  
is noticed that chickens moulted 
earlier this year than ordinarily 
and poultry men say they are more 
heavily feathered than usual. Close 
observers say thesquirrels are bury
ing nuts deeper than usual, an
other unfailing sign the approach
ing winter is to be of unusual se
verity. __  ______

Death of Mrs. RearicK.

Mrs. Susannah Rearick, aged 87 
years, died at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Sarah Borts, in 
Culver, Tuesday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, after an illness of several 
months. She leaves eight children, 
two of whom reside in North Da
kota and two in South Dakota, the 
remaining four being residents of 
this neighborhood. Mrs. Rearick 
and her husband came to the vi
cinity of Delong 51 years ago when 
white settlers were scarce, and 
lived on the home place until about 
six years ago.

Tho funeral will be held at the 
Evangelical church this morning 
at 10 o’clock, and the burial will be 
at Delong.

Farmers Hold Clover Seed.

Although the clover seed crop 
| for the present year was heavier 
; in quantity and better in quality 
than for the last three or four years, 
farmers are not marketing the 
product at this time, evidently 
waiting for higher prices. The 
wholesale buying figure for the 
present week is possibly 25 cents 
lower than last week, despite the 
fact that little seed is being sold.

It  is generally conceded that the 
market will be higher owing to the 
fact that there is no last year’s 
seed to fall back upon, as is usual
ly the case. From this it is de
duced that, the buying price this 
year will be higher, and as a result 
growers are demanding more mon
ey for their output.—Indianapolis 
Star. _________

A Union Township Suit.

The suit of Isaac Barcus to col
lect $10 from Laura T. Dinsmore 
was heard in the circuit court last 
week and tho jury found in favor 
of the defendant. Barcus will have 
to pav costs amounting to about 
$<«). v

The suit was a claim for the 
service of a horse and has been 
pending since last fall when it was 
institued before Justice Voreis 
who gave judgment for the defend
ant.

emy’s

Fiverybodj Come A-Running.
All the sand and gravel you want 

at 25 cents per yard cash at tbe 
pit. S. S. Chadwick.

chief improvement was in , v
the interference which proved ir- Captain Kennedy with his sharp- 
resistible to the visitors. St. Via- shooting riflemen is making the 
teur’s punted far and frequently, most of the favorable weather for 
and thus were enabled to keep the 
score down. W alter Eckersail. the 
famous ex-Chicago player, is the 
coach of St. Viatenr.

range work. On the 12th a match

v* *5*

To observe properly the anniver
sary of the academy under the pres
ent management, to which reter- 
once was made in tins column last 
week. Colonel Fleet has been ha v
ing a number of chapel talks by 
tho older members of ihe faculty. 
On Wednesday Captain Glascock 
told the cadets the experience of 
ihe Missouri Military academy iu 
the great lire which was the occa
sion of Colonel Fleet’s coming to 
Culver. Captain Greiner occupied 
the platform Thursday morning, 
giving an account of the conditions 
at C. M. A. when the facility and 
cadets of the Missouri academy 
came to Culver. On Friday morn
ing Major Gignilliat told the cir
cumstances of his coming to Cul
ver, and entertained the cadets 
with a humorous account of the 
expedients used in those first years 
to make a good showing with the 
battalion. The major closed tbe 
series of talks on Saturday with an 
account of his own coming to Cul
ver in the first year of Colonel 
Fleet's management and with a de
scription of the changes and im-

held under State Rifle association 
medal conditions resulted as fol-
lcws, ten shots being firrd at 2 0 0 ,;. « £ ,

& ion of a family reunion at the home
.100, and ;>(K) yards: Hay, e ,, i m tt i * -J - - * v  of Mr. and Mrs. Howard wnero all

ing today with Mrs. Roberts. Din
ner will be served.

The Ladies’ Christian union will 
meet this afternoon with Mrs. I. S. 
Hessel.

There will be no preaching at 
the Christian church next Sunday.

Birthdav Reunion.

G. R. Howard had a birthday on 
Thursday, and his daughter, Mrs. 
Wm. Foiker, one on Sunday. 
Charles McGafTey, a friend of the 
family, also celebrated his birth
day anniversary on Sunday. These 
anniversaries were made theoccas-

10‘J; Garvey, (.)S; Captain No
ble, 104.

u!» ,** •

The dusty roads do not deter a 
full quota of the cavalrymen froui 
enjoying the Sunday afternoon 
jaunts conducted through the wilds

the children and grandchildren and 
sons-in-law were present. The 
guests included Mr. anti Mrs. Wm. 
Foiker and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Poor and son, Mr. and INI rs.
Chas. McGaiTey, Aunt Sue Postle-

irnims couuuuiuu wnu& . , V t .. / •_t (< .iv .■ . ... 7« . waite, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McGaffey
ot Marshall county by Capt. Stew- , ’ , Tj- .

. land I?red Hinshaw.
art.

.•* &  &

The academy’s new bakery went 
into operation last week and the 
time of two men is engaged in 
keeping up with the bread, biscuit 
and cake appetites of 320 cadets.

** v*s

Secretary Beal addressed the Y. 
M. C. A. meeting on Sunday night. 
The attendance overflowed the as
sociation quarters so the meeting 
was held in the study hall.

Mr. Langmade of North Balti
more, O., was a visitor at the acad
emy on Saturday and Sunday.

The lagoon back of the tennis 
courts is being dredged and deep 
ened.

PLEASANT VIEW.
.T. W. HnoUm. Correspondent.

William Feece was a caller on 
Louis Feece Sunday.

M. M. Lovell of Plymouth visit
ed Frank Hooton Sunday.

Clay Wallace of Kewanna is vis
iting Joseph Atha this week.

Joseph Atha took dinner with 
Joel Kinzio ar d wife Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Snyder is visiting 
friends in Ohio for a few weeks.

Mrs. Nettie Smith and Mrs. Ed
wards called on Ada Atha Sunday 
evening.

Bertha Moore of Eagle Creek 
visited her aunt, Mrs. Mary IToo- 
ton, Sunday.

DELON G DOINGS.
Mis* M;k- VnnKirk. Correspondent.

Levi (Teeter is reroofing his res
idence.

Carrie Wan Kirk spent Sunday 
with Keany Quick.

Dessa Shade! of English Lake 
was in Delong Saturday.

Fern Castleman took dinner on 
Sunday with Mandy Shadel.

The Delong ball team defeated 
the Loiters team here Sunday 7-2.

Mabel Robinson of Logansport 
is spending several days with rel
atives here.

Mrs. Lydia VanKirk. who has 
been visiting in Cambridge, Til., re
turned Friday evening.

H IBBARD  HAPPENINGS.
Mr^.K. J . Reed. Correspondent.

Pearl Clemens is a resident of 
Culver.

Miss Laura Lacer went to Bre
men Saturday.

Louie Schmidt went back to 
Chicago Thursday.

Peter Licbtcnbcrgcr has a sick 
cow. but it is better.

A Double Wedding.

A wedding cereir.ony in which 
father and daughter take life part
ners is rare. Such an event oc
curred last Monday evening at the 
home of John Heminger, 2 miles 
west of Culver, when Mr. Heming
er took unto himself a bride in the 
person of Mrs. Lily Darkens of 
Argos, and his daughter Matilda 
became the wife of Dock Henry 
Cappisof Starke county. Justice 
George Voreis pronounced the rite 
in the presence of a company of 
the friends of the contracting par
ties. A fine supper was afterward 
served.

ver were the guests of Mrs. Louisa 
Lichtonberger Sunday.

Mrs. Wheeler has moved to 
Clay pool for a few weeks.

C. 1). Andreas lost a horse last 
woek  and Mr. Lowry a cow.

C. D. Andreas and family made 
a trip to Chicago Saturday even- 

1 !
Homer Rockhill visited the fair 

at Bourbon a couple of days last 
week.

.Toe Wagoner and family of Lo
gansport were the guests of Buddy 
Banks Sunday.

Claud Wheeler has gone to the 
southern part of Arkansas to work 
on an irrigation gang.

The extra gang that have been 
working on the Vandalia road here 
moved their car to Twin Lakes.

Grandma Chapman and Mrs. 
Trapp called on S. S. Reed Friday 
while waitng on the train. Grand
ma has passed her iSS’tli birthday 
and is quite smart yot.__

Plymouth Loses an Old Citizen.
Lorie G. Capron. an old resident 

of Plymouth, died at his home on 
North Michigan street on Monday 
morning at tt o'clock. Deceased 
was born in Homer, N. Y., in 1818 
and was GO years of ago at the 
time of his death. He had been 
in failing health for tho past seven 
months and his death was not tin-1 
expected. He came to Plymouth

Inwood Boy Fatally Injured.

Fred Sullivan, 18 years old. was 
probably fatally injured Saturday 
while at work in a gravel pit in In
wood. by a cave-in which complete
ly buried him. Several ribs and 
his collar bone were broken and 
his shoulder dislocated besides se
vere bruises over his body. Tt is 
feared that internal injuries will 
cause his death. The young man’s 
parents live northwest of In wood, 

j - Independent.
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THE WEEK 
IN CULVER

Little Items of Local Happenings of 

Interest to People in Town 

and Country

A Fisherman’s Views.

A Kosciusko county man, who 
puts himself on record as being in 
favor of a law which will permit 
the buying and selling of fish, adds 
these suggestions:

“I f  we were to dictate the law- 
governing the lakes of Kosciusko 
county, we would say: Use the net 
from l v of an inch mesh up for 
sunfish and the other larger spe
cies, and allow them to use noth
ing smaller, which net might be 
left on deposit at the county seat 
all but one month of each year, 
say from Nov. 15 to Dec. 15. We 
would prohibit the use of the spear 
altogether except for carp, suckers, 
buffalo, dogfish, etc. I f  a man 
wanted to net fish to sell they 
might require him to pay a reason
able license to the state. We 
would have a closed season for 
black bass, erappies, bluegills, etc., 
from May 10 to July 1, and we 
would do away with the 12 and 15- 
hook patent minnows altogether. 
All casters would use a bait with

from >ew York in 1864 and was a n0, to execpd a tdo of hooks Wilh 
resident of this city until his death. such # ,aw forcp thpr0 w01ll(J be 
For many years he was in the null- p,enty of fish our ,vorst violil.

tors could be made to obey the lawmg business here and the firm of 
Capron & Bailey owned the old 
Zehner mill property. Tn 1871 he 
married Miss Elizabeth Vinall who 
survives him. Four children, Dora, 
Edna. Lura and Giles B. Capron.

without the endless chain of ex
pense that attends the present law."

W. E. Hand bought six tons 
of cabbage the other day of a Bass

— W. H. Porter and David Swi
gart have newly-painted houses.

—All Saints’ guild will meet with 
Mrs. Captian Glascock Tuesday, 
Oct. 20.

— Rev. Mr. Coyle has moved in
to the John Bus well house, recent
ly vacated by Fred Cook.

—Hicks has failed miserably so 
far this month on his weather fore
cast. Go up. thou baldhead!

—Judge Winfield has begun the 
erection of a two-story cottage on 
bis lake front lots. I t  will be for 
rent.

— Ed Cook has moved from town 
to the A. A. Keen farm - formerly 
Frank Easterday’s— west of tho 
village.

The Henderson cottage on the 
East side was sold last week to F. 
J. Stimson of fluntingburg, Ind., 
for $3,000.

—Hon. J. F. Cox, democratic 
candidate for secretary of state, 
will speak in Culver on Friday 
night, Oct. 23.

— G. R. Howard was compelled 
to move his soda fountain this 
week to dislodge a rat that had 
crawled under it and died. Phew!

—Arthur Castleman and Arthur 
Fish burn a re preparing to pipe 
their houses and furnish their own 
water service from artesian wells 
by gasoline power.

A farmer living near Bremen 
realized about ?100 from his cab
bage crop this year. He says that 
last year $ I o would have bought 
the same amount.

— Miss Clara Rollins will be mar
ried on Saturday afterr.o >n, Oct. 
24, to Joseph A. A t a, the South 
Bend musician who heads the 
White Swan orchestra every sum
mer.

Thirty-seven suits for divorce 
have been filed in the Marshall 
county circuit court since Jan 1— 
26 per cent of tho number of mar
riage licenses issued during tho 
same period.

Mumps have appeared in town 
and at least half a dozen cases are 
under treatment. If  a certain 
preacher doesn’t show up in his ac
customed haunts about a week from 
next Sunday it will because he’s 
got ’em.

Culver republicans are getting 
up a delegation to go as a part of 
a Marshall county delegation to a 
Taft meeting at South Bend Sat
urday. Oct. 21. The Plymouth, 
Argos and perhaps the Culver 
bands will furnish the music.

T. M . Murphy, west of town, 
is digging 2,000 bushels of Rural 
New Yorker potatoes from 135 acres 
of ground. Tho heavy freeze ^f 
Sept. 8 killed down tbe vines, and 
stopped tho growth of the potatoes, 
but did not affect the quality seri
ously. The increased price this 
year will offset the diminished 
yield. ___ _______

Fighting Fire.
The fire which started in the 

huckleberry marsh southwest of 
Culver two weeks ago has been a 
serious menace to property in that 
vicinity, and in one case, at least, 
a positive damage. Five acres of 
standing corn belonging to Mrs. 
Fell, a widow, was destroyed about 
a week ago. On Tuesday of this 
week the fire broke out with re
newed violence, under the influence 
of a strong south wind, and hard 
work was put in by a large number 
of neighbors to save the buildings 
on George Sellers' farm. The fire 
was checked within 30 feet of the 
house. A small quantity of com 
was burned on Robert Miller's 
farm.

Culver Markets.

Eggs......................... ........... .20
Butter (good)............... ............. .17

do (common)......... ............. .15
Fowls......................................... .0/
Chickens...................... ............. .11
Roosters...................... ...............04
Ducks.......................... ............. .08
Turkeys........................ ............. .08
Lard........................................... .08

(By thn Culver City Griiin nud Coal Co.)

(GOOD FOK THIS DAY ONLY.)

Wheat, new..................  .05
Oats..............................  .50
Corn (new)................... .02
Rvo..............................  .75
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CULVER. INDIANA.

OF A WEEK
Latest News Told 
in Briefest and 
Best Form.

POLITICAL.

Joseph M. Brown was elected gov
ernor of Georgia over Yancey Carter, 
Independence party candidate.

W illiam  H. Taft and W illiam  J. Bry
an, rival candidates for the presidency 
of the United States, met in Chicago 
at the fourth annual banquet of the 
Chicago Association of Commerce. It 
was strictly a non-partisan affair, poli
tics being absolutely barred. Earlier 
in the day Judge Taft addressed the 
Lakes-tO-Gulf Waterway convention, 
and Thursday morning Mr. Bryan 
made a speech before the same body.

President Roosevelt announced that 
he would make no speeches In support 
of the candidacy of W illiam  II. Taft, 
for the presidency, as there was no 
necessity for such action.

Revival of the rumors that Presi
dent Roosevelt will make speeches in 
support of the Republican national 
ticket were met by this statement 
from the White House: “The presi
dent has no intention at present of 
taking the stump in behalf of Mr. 

Taft.”
Chairman Mack of the Democratic 

national committee attacked George 
R . Sheldon, Republican national treas
urer, because of his alleged relations 
with the trusts, and it developed that 
he was preparing to open up on W. M. 
Cromwell, member of tho Republican 
advisory committee, on the same 

grounds. ___________

PERSONAL.

Harry Augustus Garfield of the 
class of ’85. son of President James 
A. Garfield, was inducted into the of
fice of president of W illiams college.

Thomas W. Lawson, the well-known 
financier, was thrown from his car

riage while driving near North Scit- 
uate, Mass.. and severely injured.

W. K. Hicks, secretary of the Min
neapolis board of education, was in
dicted for alleged grafting.

Right Rev. Michael Tierney, Catho
lic bishop (if Connecticut, was stricken 
with apoplexy.

Lieut. Frank 'I'. Evans, son of Ad
miral Evans, will be tried by court- 
martial at Manila on charges of being 
absent from his station while acting 
as chief of the deck, using profane and 
disrespectful language to a superior 
officer and intoxication.

James W. Quillan, owner of a pri
vate bank ai Ipava, 111., w-as indicted 
for receiving deposits after he knew 
the bank was insolvent.

A divorce was granted to Nat Good
win, the actor, from Maxine Eliott at 
Reuo, Nev.

GENERAL NEWS.
The people on the island of Crate, 

stirred by the events in southeastern 
Europe, the independence of Bulgaria 
and the annexation of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina by Austria, have arisen 
and proclaimed union with Greece. 
The Turkish government has sent to 
the powers a circular protesting 
against the Bulgarian proclamation 
aud asking the powers what steps 
they mean to take looking to the re
establishment of order in Bulgaria and 
the maintenance of Turkey’s interests 
which were guaranteed by the treaty 
of Berlin. In Servla there is popular 
clamor for war against Austria-Hun
gary, and the Servian government lias 
issued an appeal to the powers re
questing them to restore the status 
quo. or else to grant Servia compensa
tions.

Five Harvard men who sailed in the 
old cup defender Mayflower to recover 
the treasure from a long-ago wrecked 
Spanish galleon, were wrecked in the 
hurricane that swept the West Indies 
and were rescued with difficulty.

With a concussion which shook the 
entire village of Richford. Vt.. a large 
grain elevator, having a capacity of 
500.000 bushels, exploded, causing tbe 
death of 12 men and a woman.

The French fishing schooner Juanita 
foundered on the Grand Banks and 25 
of her crew drowned.

Six Mexican miners were killed by
& cave-in at Gananea, Mexico.

John W. Richardson, a Virginia far
mer, killed his fatherin-law. his sister- 
in-law and himself.

W illiam  Donaldson, aged 71 years, 
a civil war veteran, ate a pint of parls 
green with suicidal intent at Havana, 
111., and died in terrible agony.

Fifteen thousand members of the 
Mormon church at Salt Lake City 
pledged themselves to support prohibi
tion legislation.

Philadelphia began the celebration 
of Founders' week, marking the two 

hundred and twenty-fifth anniversary 
■of the founding of tho city by W illiam 
Peun.

A bear escaped from its cage in a

Perry Royer, marshal of Morrill, 
Kan., shot and killed J. H. Schmucker. 
editor of the Morrill News, and then 
committed suicide.

Leaking gas in an Italian boarding 
house at Waterbury, Conn., killed four 
persons and made six others uncon
scious.

In an attempt to escape after being 
arrested, Lucian Ferriss was shot and 
instantly killed by Sergt. George 
Smith at Nashville, Tenn.

After rescuing an aged woman from 
a burning house Policeman Nicholas 
Nestor of Jersey City plunged again 
into the blazing building and met 

i death by suffocation.
Mistaking a cannon firecracker for 

a candle, Mrs. Sophia Brehm of Lin
coln, Neb., lighted the fuse and went 
Into the cellar to get vegetables. The 
explosion shattered her right hand. 
She probably will die.

W ilbur Wright made an aeroplane 
flight at Le Mans, France, with Mrs. 
Hart O. Berg as a passenger.

One fireman was killed and eight 
were injured by the falling walls of a 
burning grain elevator in Buffalo, 
N. Y.

Capt. J. Clayton Erb, confidential 
I secretary to Israel W. Durham and 
one of the political leaders of Phila
delphia, was shot and instantly killed 
at his country home, anil Mrs. Cath
erine Baisdell, his wife's sister, is said 
to have admitted shooting him during 
a family quarrel.

As a part of tho Founders' week
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HIGH COURT RULES 
AGAINST RESORTS

APPELLATE TRIBUNAL DECIDES 

ACTION CAN BE HAD.

C H A R G E G A M BL IN G

celebration In Philadelphia a monu
ment was unveiled to Francis Daniel 
Pastorius, the first German immigrant 
to come to America.

Messages of congratulation from 
President Roosevelt and Messrs. Bry
an and Taft were read in the trans- 
Mississippi congress in San Fran

cisco.
Robbers in Slobodze, Russia, killed 

12 members of a Jewish family.
It was reported that President Cas

tro of Venezuela was seriously ill and 
m ight have to turn over the govern
ment to the vice-president.

Detroit won the American league 
championship pennant.

Norman E. Mack of Buffalo, chair
man of the Democratic national com
mittee, collapsed in his room at the 
Auditorium Annex hotel, Chicago, from 
overwork, a hard cold and a chill.

Two more Ohio counties voted to 
oust the saloons.

Ben Price, colored, charged with at
tacking his daughter, was hanged by 
a mob at Grandfloram, Tex.

The State bank of Danube. Minn., 
was dynamited and robbed of $2,300.

Democrats of Rhode Island nomi
nated a slate ticket headed by Olney 
Arnold for governor.

Fug caused a wreck on tho Pennsyl
vania railroad near Lancaster, Pa., in 
which one man was killed and a num
ber ,UJ tired.

Anatomy hall, formerly medical 
building at the Minnesota state uni
versity, was destroyed by flre. The 
loss is $15,000.

Mabel Jackson of Chicago fire 
to her clothing by stepping on a match 
and was burned to death.

Eleven boys who escaped from the 
reform school at St. Charles. 111., are 
believed to have set fire to a lumber 
yard there. The loss was 525.000.

A woman, believed to have been 
Mrs. L. D. Draper of Saginaw, Mich., 
committed suicide by leaping over 
Niagara Falls.

Twenty thousand soldiers and sail
ors took part in the first of the pa
rades in celebration of Founders'week 
in Philadelphia. A bronze tablet at 
the city hall marking the site of the 
encampment of the French army un
der Gen. Rochambeau was unveiled.

The medical board of army officers 
in the case of Col. W illiam  F. Stewart, 
U. S. A., placed In command of tho 
ungarrisoned post at Fort Grant. Arlz., 
by President Roosevelt, reported that 
officer incapacitated from active serv
ice.

Managers of 22 of the largest parks 
and circuses in the country have 
formed a syndicate controlling $32.-
000,000 worth of park and circus prop
erty.

The janitor of one of the largest 
public schools in the Bronx, New York 
city, discovered a charge of dynamite 
in the foundation walls.

The Trans-Mississippi congress 
opened In San Francisco with a thou
sand delegates present.

While temporarily insane Jacob 
Hemplllng. aged 70, a prosperous 
farmer who lived at Atwood. Ky., shot 
and fatally wounded his wife, and 
then killed himself.

Eleven persons were killed, more 
than a dozen were injured and 30 es
caped death by the narrowest margin 
in an incendiary firo which wrecked 
a tenement house on Mulberry street. 
New York.

The Belgian steamer Tlflis. picked 
up 200 miles southwest of tho j 
Bahamas, a raft on board of which 
was the sole survivor of tho crew of 
the American schooner Beulah Mc
Cabe, which foundered in a hurricane.

War In eastern Europe was made 
almost certain by the announced de
termination of Bulgaria to declare her 
independence from Turkey and the 
virtual annexation of Bosnia and Her
zegovina by Austria.

Great damage was done by a hur
ricane that swept over the Bahamas.

Manila bay was swept by a fierce 
hurricane and considerable damage 
was done in the city, but the Ameri
can battleships were uninjured.

An explosion of gas at the plant of 
the Pittsburg Plate Glass Company's 
works. No. 2, at Tarcntum. a suburb 
of Pittsburg. Pa., resulted in a loss by 
fire of $500,000 and threw S00 men out 
of employment.

The International Congress on Tu
berculosis, just before adjourning, pm 
itself on record in opposition to tho 
theory of Dr. Robert Koch, minimizing

French Lick and West Baden Hotel 

Corr.p?"ies’ Cases W ill Be 

Brought to Trial— News 

of Indiana.

Indianapolis.— The appellate court 
Tuesday denied the petitions of 
the French Lick Springs and West 
Baden hotel companies for a re
hearing on that court's rule, reversing 
a decision of Judge Buskirk of the 
Orange county circuit court. The 
court holds that an action can be 
maintained against the hotel com- 
Danies to forfeit their charter in con
nection with the charge that gambling 
exists on the hotel properties. The 
supreme court overruled Judge Bus
kirk who quashed ten indictments 
against persons charged with visiting 
gambling houses at French Lick, hold
ing that the places where gambling 
was claimed had not been sufficiently 
described. The cases pending will be 
brought to trial.

Of the two decisions, that of the ap
pellate court probably Is the more im
portant. The effort of the state to 
have the charters of the hotel com
panies declared null because of an al
leged violation of their charters held 
up pending the court’s decision, the ac
tion was began more than a year ago, 
but illnesses on ihe part of the at
torneys engaged in it, and later on 
the part of Judge Roby, contributed to 
the delay. Judge Buskirk. sitting In 
the circuit court at Paoli, had held 
that no action could be maintained 
against the companies to forfeit their 
charters, as the state sought. Ilis  de
cision was reversed by the appellate 
court some months ago, but a rehear
ing was petitioned. The rehearing 
was denied, making possible immedi
ate frial of ihe cases.

SALOONS CLOSE THEIR DOORS.

Part of the 100 Whose Fate Was 
Sealed by Remonstrance.

Hammond.—The licenses of 30 Gary 
saloon keepers expired and they have 
all been forced to go out of business. 
This is the result of the work by the 
Anti-Saloon league of Indiana, which, 
by remonstrance, after the most bit
terly contested legal fight ever known 
in the state, sealed the fate of 100 sa
loons within two months. When the 
rest of the saloons go out of business 
Gary will be a "dry” towm.

It is estimated that a loss of $200,000 
will result in fixtures and supplies to 
the saloon keepers. Signs have been 
placed in some of the saloons which 
read:

There, little barroom, <lon‘t you cry.
Y ou ’ll be a  d rug  store by and by.

Lamphere Trial Set for Nov. 9.
Laporte.— In the circuit court Fri

day. Judge J. C. Richter set down 

for trial on Monday, November 9, the 
case of Ray Lamphere, charged with 
the murder of Mrs. Belle Gunness and 
her three children. Lamphere is also 
accused of complicity with Mrs. Gun
ness in the murder of Andrew Helge- 
lien. States Attorney Smith said Sat
urday that he would have no difficulty 
in proving tho death of Mrs. Gunness. 
Attorneys for the defense maintained 
that Mrs. Gunness is not dead. The 
expectation is that the first case to 
be tried will be the one In which 
Lamphere is charged with complicity 
in The murder of Andrew Helgelien 
who was the last known victim of 
Mrs. Gunness. though his body was the 
first of the ten found in the woman’s 
private burial-ground.

BULGARIANS CAST OFF 
THE YOKE OF TURKEY

I n d e p e n d e n c e  P r o c l a i m e d  w i th  F e r d i 
n a n d  a s  T h e i r  C z a r - - A u s t r i a  A n 

n e x e s  B o s n i a  a n d  H e r z e g o v i n a  
- - T h e  U n io n  o f  C r e t e  w i t h  

G r e e c e  Is  D e c r e e d .

Liquor Keeps Court Busy.
Anderson. - The docket of the 

city court shows there have been 559 
cases of law violation up for trial be
fore Cltv Judge Blanchard Horne 
since January 1. 1908. The record 
shows the habit of indulging in intox
icants was responsible for most of 
the cases, there being 252 cases for 
intoxication and 1 2 2  for assault and 
battery, in the majority of which one 
or both parties were under the Influ
ence of liquor.

Joel Jessup Is Dead.
Friendswood.—This town mourns 

Joel Jessup, who died at his 
home here. For the last 50 years he 
was one of the most successful busi
ness men in Hendricks county. Al
though past 70 years of age, he pur
sued his active career until the day of 
his death. The cause of death was 
heart trouble. For many years Mr. 
Jessup had owned and operated one of 
the largest farms in the county; was 
also the owner of a store and the 
flouring mill here and conducted one 
of the largest dairies in central In

diana. He was a leader among the 
Friends.

Slippery Youth Sentenced.
Rushville. —  Ray Zearinger was 

found guilty of grand larceny by 
a jury in the Rush circuit court and 
sentenced to from one to 14 years in 
the reformatory, fined $300 and dis 
franchised for ton years. Zearinger 
was accused of robbing Frank W il
son’s clothing store hist spring. lie  
was captured in Terre Haute and 
brought back here. He escaped from 
jail and was recaptured In Muscatine, 
la., and placed in a cell here for the 
second time.

London.—In the ancient capital 
of Tirnovo the independence of 
Rulgaria was proclaimed Monday, with 
the czar of the Bulgarians as a ruler. 
Czar of the Bulgarians is recognized 
to mean more than czar of Bulgaria, 
because it is a distinct intimation 
that he regards his country as having 
sovereignty over all the people of 
that blood in the east.

W ithin a day or two Austria-Hun
gary, which has been working with 
Prince Ferdinand in this preconcerted 
plan, will proclaim the new status of 
Bosnia and Herzegovina.

The question, which has been stir
ring the whole of Europe more deeply 
than any similar question In the mem
ory of the present generation is, does 
it mean war? From all the capitals 
come reports indicating that it means, 
first of all, another European congress 
of the signers of the treaty of Berlin 
to consider the situation and probably 
to revise th(! treaty.

Turkey May Avoid War.

Turkey, caught In a  moment of 
weakness, is thp victim of this situa
tion, aud while some internal animosi
ties have been stirred up, probably no 
power is w illing to make war. Reports 
from the emancipated Turkish press 
to London indicate that the “Young 
Turks" will swallow this bitter pill 
as best they can and, if they do, natu-

Committee Urges Fairness.
Bloomington.— Rev. Father M. H. 

Bogeman, Prof. James A. Wood- 
burn and Samuel W . Collins, a special 
non-partisan citizens’ committee ap
pointed to aid the two political parties 
In their anti-boodle election agree
ment, addressed a  letter to a few can
didates who have not signed the 
agreement. Practically all the candi
dates on both sides have entered into 
it, but two or three are holding back.

Bottle Company Faces Suit.
Noblesville. The Central States 

Bridge Company has filed suit, 

in the Hamilton circuit court against 
the Arcadia High Pressure Bottle 
works et al. for $0,000. The bridge 
company, according to the complaint, 
was under contract lo furnish a steel 
roof for the bottle company, and it is 
alleged the bottle company had made 
another contract with a different com
pany to furnish the roof for $1,500.

ST R EN G T H  OF A R M IE S

TURKEY.
On a war basis—

Total war strength........ 1
Officers ............................
Soldiers ...........................
Horses ............................
Guns ................................

On a peace basis— 
Infantry, 318 battalions. 
Cavalry, 197 squadrons.. 
Artillery, 231 batteries.. 
Landwehr (1st reserve). 
Landsturm (2d reserve).

007.653
26.973

981,685
57,320
1,386

293,196
34,827
31,547

324.544

324.544

BULGARIA.
On a war basis—

Total war strength........  296,1C8
Officers ............................ 5,431
Soldiers ........................... 290,677
Horses ............................ 41,776
Guns ...............................  486

On a peacc basis—
Infantry, 24 regiments.. 102,812
Cavalry, 10 regiments.. 5,920
Artillery, 6 regiments... 9,828
Active reserve...............  88.774
Militia .............................  88,774

Transfer Case to Putnam.
Danville. —  The suit of Martha 

Hadley vs. Felix T. McWhirter. execu
tor of Ihe last will and testament of 
Addison Hadley, deceased, the Indiana 
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union, 
the Hadley Industrial School for Girls 
and the nine trustees of the W. C. T. 
U. of Indiana, filed in the Hendricks 
circuit court, a few months ago, has 
been taken to Putnam county on a 
change of venue asked for by the de
fendants.

Anti-Saloon Leaders at Newcastle.
Newcastle.—Representatives of the 

Anti-Saloon League were in this 
city and services at the various 
churches were along temperance lines 
with these representatives taking a 
prominent part. R. C. Minton, attor
ney for the league and who drafted 
the county local option law. and Rev.
E. M. Barney were the representatives 
of the Anti-Saloon League who were 
here.

Carriage Painter Ends Life.
Crawfordsville.— Astin May, a car

riage painter, committed suicide 
by talking carbolic acid. May had 
been despondent over domestic 
trouble and loss of employment. He 
was 2S years old and leaves a wife 
and child. Pinned to the inside of the 
undershirt of the dead man. directly 
over the heart, was found a post eard 
with tho words: " I ’m thinking of 
thee."

Student Smokers Young.
Shelbyville.—Prosecutor Hack and 

Mayor Swain have completed 
their investigation of ihe selling of 
smoking tobacco to boys under 16 
years of age. It has been found in 
almost, every case those using tobac
co were from 0 to 15 years old, 
and they were all in the lower grades 
instead of being iu the first, or sec
ond year of high school.

Militia Company Formed.
Connersvllle.—A m ilitia company 

was organized here at the Audi
torium rink. The election of officers 
w'ill not be held until the company 
is mustered in. There were C4 en
rolled. The company will enter the 
Indiana National Guard when there Is 
a vacancy.

Massena Trial Begun.
Warsaw.—Roy Massena, late of 

Indianapolis, who was arrested 
there recently on a charge of embez
zlement of $1,500 while serving as 
deputy treasurer of Kosciusko county 
under James Babcock, was placed on 
trial.

Plans Eagles’ Reception.
Wabash. Before leaving Wabash 

Theodore A. Bell of California, 
past grand worthy president of the 
Eagles, arranged for the attendance of 
all the grand lodge officers at a big 
lodge event to he held here Decem
ber 10. On that date the grand lodge 
officers will be iu session at Kansas 
City.

River Navigation Stopped.
New* Albany.—The little steamer 

Lena May that, since the boats 
Of the Louisville & Evansville 

Packet Company laid up on account 
of low water, has been making trips 
from this point down the river, gave 
up the struggle and laid up at the 
wharf here.

Officer Shoots Prisoner.
Evansville—W ill Cosby, colored, 

was shot by Patrolman John 

Stark while resisting arrest and will 
die. Captain of Police Covey exam
ined Stark and Patrolman Scales, who 
was with him at the time of the 
shooting, and decided the act was 
Justifiable.

Richmond Rose Wins Prize.
Richmond.— E. G. Hill of this 

city has added another to his list of 
achievements as a florist, a cable
gram announcing that the "Rhea 
Reid" rose, one af his best specimens, 
has been awarded the grand prize by 
the International Rose show, held at 
Paris.

r ' j i s '
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria.

rally *-1c Bulgarians, while willing and 
eager for war. will have no cause on 
which 10 base the beginning of hostili

ties.

From the British standpoint the 
whole affair has been a surprise, and 
more than a surprise, because for the 

I first time In years the British govern- 
j rnent felt itself with apparently a per- 
j feet understanding with France aud 
J Russia and complete friendship with 
i Italy, to be in a position where it 

dominated European poll lies, reserv
ing out of this consideration the al-

• most open enmity between itself and 
Germany.

Turkey to Appeal to Powers.

Constantinople.—The council of 
ministers held a long session Tues
day morning to consider the action 
of Bulgaria in declaring her independ
ence of Turkey at Tirnova Monday. 
It was decided that ir was impossible 
to accept any proceedings that violat
ed existing treaties, and that Turkey 
should address a circular note to the 
powers pointing out the necessity of 
taking measures to enforce respect 
for the treaty of Berlin.

Replying to the telegram sent to 
ihe Turkish government by Prince 
Ferdinand, in which he said that in 
declaring the independence of Bulga
ria he had been compelled to respect 
the voice of the nation and expressed 
the hope that, the friendly relations 
between the two countries would con
tinue. Turkey says she has invited 
the powers to confer on the situation, 
and as her rights are guaranteed by 
the powers, she will look to them for 
their defense.

Servians Are Enraged.

Belgrade, Servia.— The news of Aus- 
j tria-Hungary’s action with regard to 
the annexation of the provinces of 
Bosnia and Herzegovina has aroused 
Servia to the danger point. The 
streets are thronged with a wild mob, 
many of the rioters discharging their 
revolvers and demanding war with 
Austria rather than annexation.

Mediation by France.

Paris.— France has essayed the role 
of mediator with the object of pre
venting war between Turkey and Bul- 
garia, and as a result of Foreign Min
ister Pichon’s series of conferences 
Monday with the representatives of 
the powers, including M. Iswolsky, the 
Russian foreign minister; Naoum 
Pasha, tho Turkish ambassador to

France; the Austro-Hungarian, the 
British, the American and the Italian 
ambassadors, and of active exchanges 
which have been going on between 
the various cabinets. It  was an
nounced that France, Great Britain. 
Russia and possibly Italy were pre
pared to act in unison to preserve 
peace and to call a conference of tho 
signatories of the Berlin treaty tc deaJ 
diplomatically with the situation tb»* 
has arisen between Turkey and Bul
garia and to harmonize conflicting in
terests so that fresh complications 
may bc avoided.

Bulgaria Declares Independence.

Sofia, Bulgaria.— Bulgaria, a tribu
tary principality under the suzerainty 
of the sultan of Turkey, Monday pro
claimed her independence of Turkey.

This action was taken at Tirnovo by 
Prince Ferdinand, who was elected 
prince of Bulgaria in 1SS7. The Bul
garian cabinet was present with the 
prince, having met Sunday at tl»> 
frontier and journeyed with him to 
Tirnovo.

T lie proclamation was made at the 
cathedral of Tinovo at 11 o'clock Mon
day. It was a dramatic scene, accom
panied by much enthusiasm. A mani
festo of independence addressed to the 
nation was subsequently issued by tho 
prince.

Tirnovo is the ancient capital of tho 
kingdom of Bulgaria, and it was there 
in the olden days that the kings of 
Bulgaria were crowned.

Crete Unites with Greece.

Canea, Island of Crete.— A decree 
announcing the union of Crete with 
Greece was published here Wednes
day evening. Events leading up to the 

climax followed each other throughout 
the day with dramatic rapidity.

The town was bedecked and early 
in Ihe morning people began flocking 
in from all directions. There was 
much firing of guns and revolvers, 
with plenty of cheering, but perfect 
order prevailed. Mussulmans mingled 
with Christians freely and unmolested.

At two o’clock in the afternoon a 
great demonstration in favor of union 
with Greece occurred on ihe military 
review' grounds. More than 100.000 
people, one of the largest crowds ever 
seen here, gathered at this place.

Greek Flag Is Raised.

Ten thousand men marched sing
ing and shouting to the various con
sulates. leaving at each of them a 
written copy of the resolutions adopt
ed. They then surged to *he 
governor's palace and lowered the flag- 
of Crete, raising the Greek flag in its 
place. The flags on all the public 

buildings were similarly replaced by 
the flag of Greece. W ith incessant 
and wild cheering for the union, the 
great procession made Us way to the 
fortress, where a Greek flag also wras 
sent up to the top of the flagstaff, hut 
the French troops insisted upon lower
ing it. and unfurled tho flag of Crete 
and those of the four protecting 
powers.

This angered the populace and for 
a time there was serious danger of 
disturbances, but the leaders finally 
succeeded in restoring order. >

A special issue of the government 
journal was distributed at five o'clock 
containing the decree signed by five 
councillors.

Servant Girl Saves Child.
South Bend. — Rushing into a j 

burning house and snatching the in- ! 
fant child of her mistress from the j 
flames. Edna Bergman, a servant girj j 
employed by Mr. and Mrs. John Rabb, 
saved the infant from a terrible death.

Evansville Sees Airship.
Evansville. Roy Knabensliue made 

a flight across the citv of Fvnns-

Two Americans Have Cholera.
Manila.—Ten new eases of cholera 

were reported for the last 2 1  hours. 
The list includes the names of two 
Americans—C. O. Harbough of the 
cjvil service and Charles Ridgeway, 
known as “the blind poet.”

Corn’s Condition Excellent. Cuban Town Suffers in Storm.
Richmond.—Farmers now declare Havana.— Baracoa, on the northeast

that the drought did not damage coasi, suffered severely on Saturday
the corn crop to the extent reported, and Sunday from a heavy storm. The
A cron in mnnv resnert^ to » : i x l n T n  liim.se which was in the course

Wright in Passenger Trios.
I.e Mans, France.— Wilbur Wright, 

the American aeroplanlst, made two 
flights with passengers Monday. One 
was with M. Bollee. who weighs about 
21 fi pounds, and the other with M. 
Pellier, vice-president of the Aero 
club of the Sarthe.

Charged with Slaying Kin.
Chattanooga, Tenn.- As a result of 

evidence taken before the coroner’s 
1nrv M onrtnv 1 f ’ S rn n lie M  to tr> io it
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SYNOPSIS.

C attle  thieves despoiling ranches of 
South D ako ta . Georxe W illis ton , sm a ll 
ranchm an , runs in to  rendezvous of 
thieves on is land  in M issouri river. They 
have  stolon cuttle  from  Three l ia r  ranch. 
L an g fo rd  v isits W illis ton  and  h is  d augh 
te r  and  W illis to n  reports w hat in*, has 
■Been to Langford , w ho determ ines to rid 
coun try  o f thieves. Jesse B lack heads o u t
laws. Lang fo rd  fa lls  in love w ith  AVillis- 
to n ’s daugh ter, b u t does not te ll her so. 
Lou ise  D a le , court stenographer, and  
niece o? Judge  Dale, visits K em ah  a t re
quest o f county attorney. G ordon, to take 
testim ony in  p re lim inary  hearing . Gordon 
fa lls  in  love w ith  her. A fter pre llm .nary  
exam ina tion  W illis to n ’s hom e is a ttacked  
and  defended by  bis daugh te r and  h im 
self. O u tlaw s  fire b u ild in g  J :*t as L a n g 
ford and  h is  cowboys arrive. O utlaw s 
ca rry  or: W illis to n  bu t L an d lo rd  rescues 
the  daughter. W ith o u t W illis tion  eviuvnco 
aga in s t S lack Is meager, and  case seems 
to be go ing  against the state. G ordon 
takes a n ig h t ride a n d  finds W illis to n . 
who has escaped from  captors. i no 
courthouse a t K e m ah  burns  a t nm nt. 
W ill is to n  holds a  tea pa rty  in his room 
fo llow ing  court house fire, and M ary  W ’l- 
llston  and  Louise- Dale a ttend . C ourt con
venes in  the church, and  W illis to n  s tes
t im ony  is in troduced by Gordon. B lack , 
seeing his case lost, m akes break for lib 
erty . and  escapes. Louise from  her hotel 
room  in the n i« lit  sees a  m an  in  the  act 
o f shooting  Gordon th rough  the w indow  
o f h is  room across the street. She arouses 
M arv  who shoots a t tlie would-be assas
s in . b u t too late, fo r Gordon is seriously 
wounded.

CHAPTER XX.— Continued.
“Doc! Doc Lockhart! Some one 

send Doe over here quick? Gordon s 
office. Be quick about i t !” he cried, 
in a  loud, Arm voice. Then ho closed 
the door and locked it. In response 
to his call footsteps were heard run
ning. Thc door was tried. Then came 
loud LL-"‘Cii- and voice demanding 

No one can

Langford through the keyhole. " cried 
him quick, somebody, for God's“Scnd 
Where’s Jim  Munson? He'll ger. him 
here. Quick, I tell you!"

He hastened back to the side of his 
friend and passed his hand gently over 
the right side to find the place 

whence came that heartbreaking drip. 
Disappointed in their desire to get in 
men crowded before the window. 
Louise stepped softly forward and 
drew the blind between him and the 
mass of curious faces without. She 
was very pale, but quiet and self- 

possessed. She had rallied when 
Langford had whispered to her that 
Gordon’s heart was still beating. The 
doctor rapped loudly, calling to Lang
ford to open. Paul admitted him and 
then stepped out in full sight of all, 
his hand still on the knob. The late 
moon was just rising. A faint light 
spread out before him.

“Boys,” ho cried, a great grief in his 
stern voice, “it’s murder. Dick Gor
dons murdered. Now get—you know 
what for—and he quick about i t ! ”

They laid him gently on tho floor, 
took off his coat and cut away the 
blood-soaked shirts. Louise assisted 
with deft, lender hands. Presently 
the heavy lids lifted, the gray eyes 
stared vacantly for a moment— then 
smiled. Paul bent over him.

“What happened, old man?” the 
wounded man whispered gropingly. It  
required much effort to say this little, 
and a shallow of pain fell over his 
face.

"Hush. Dick, dear boy,” said Lang

slipped into unconsciousness again.
Langford rounded up Jim  Munson 

and sent him across with a  stretcher, 
and then ran upstairs for an extra 
blanket off his own bed. It was bitter
ly cold, and Dick must be well 
wrapped. Ou the upper landing he en
countered Mary alone. Something in 
her desolate attitude stopped him.

“W hat’s the matter, Mary?" he de

manded, seizing her hands.
“Nothing.” she answered, dully. 

“How is he?"
"All right, T trust and pray, but hurt 

terribly, wickedly.”
He did not quite understand. Did 

she love Gordon? Was that why she 
looked so heart-broken? Taking her 
face in his two hands, lie compelled 

her to look at him  straight.
“Now tell me,” he said.
“Did I kill him?” she asked.

“Kill whom?”
"Why, him—Jesse Black.”
Then he understood.
“Mary, my girl, was it you? Were 

those last shots yours?" A ll the ri
otous love in him trembled on his 

tongue.
“Did I?” she persisted.
“God grant you did,” he said, sol

emnly. "There is blood outside the 
window, but he is gone.”

*'1 don’t like to kill people,” she said, 
brokenly. “Why do 1 always have to 

do it?”
He drew her to him strongly and 

held her close against his breast.
“You are the bravest and best girl 

on earth,” he said. “My girl you are 
my girl, you know—hereafter 1 will 
do all necessary killing for— my wife.”

thc boys picked me up.”

These were the most interested— 
Langford, Gordon, W illiston. Had they 
been in the count, things might have 
been different. It  is very probable a 
posse would have been formed for im

mediate pursuit. But others must do 
what had been better done had it not 
been for those shots in the dark. 
There was blood outside Gordon’s win
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dow; yet Black had not crawled home l os{_— Material for One Army Officer

At Least Fifteen Places of Responsi

bility Filled by Elliott Woods— Mu

sic His Chief Recreation— How 

He Spends His Days.

to die. He had not gone home ar. all, 
a least, that is what the sheriff said. 
No one had seen the convicted man 
after his desperate and spectacular 
exit from the court-room- no one at 
least hut Louise. Mary, and her fath
er. Mary’s shot had not killed nim. hut 
it had saved Richard Gordon's life, 
which was a far belter thing. It was 
impossible to track him out of town, 
for the cattle had trampled the snow 

iu every direction.

The authorities could gather no out
side information. Thc outlying claims 
and ranches refuted indignantly any 
hint of their having given aid or 
shelter to the fugitive, or of having 
any cognizance whatsoever regarding 
his possible whereabouts. So the pur
suit. at first hot and excited, gradual
ly wearied of following false leads,— 
contented itself with desultory journ
eys when prodded thereto by the com
pelling power of public opinion.— fin
ally ceased altogether even as a pre

tence.
One of the first things done follow

ing the dramatic day in court had 
been to send the officers out to the 
little shanty In the valley where iho 
half-breed lay dead across the thresh

4*/2 pounds-—the lost ISO—would make 
at least one good-sized general or al

most, two the size of Gen. Funston.
The officers all came back the same 

day. This much was expected when 
the ambulance drove into the post 
empty about 10:30 a. m. There were 
eager inquiries concerning the where
abouts of the officers, and the driver,

ASH1NGTON.— Lost—  Somewhere waving an arm, said: “Oh, there or
Wo was in a hurry, soV I in Virginia, 180 pounds. Finder 

please return to Maj. Gen. Fred Grant, 
commander of the department of the 
east, who will attend to its distribu
tion pro rata among 40 army officers.

If all the detritus, cellular and adi
pose tissue, cuticle, epidermis and 
derma matter could be collected from 
along tho route of the test ride that 
finished at Fort Myer the other day 
the United States army would be the 
richer by one highly efficient officer.

All tho 40 officers came back, but 
there was a hiatus somewhere. There 
had been one member, or his equiva

lent., left by the way, for the command 
averaged AVz pounds lighter to the 
man than when it  started. Forty times

thereabouts. We was 
we walked back."

Undoubtedly the 40 were "out there 

somewhere," but they were a long 
time crossing the finish line.

Everybody was in good spirits at. 
the finish or said he was. There was 
little doubt about Gen. Grant. He was 
as hard as nails to start with, having 
done some 300 miles of saddle work 

this season.
There, was a corps of surgeons in 

waiting at the hospital for the re
turned prodigals. A  minute examina
tion was made of all the victims, and 
the results, comprising pulse, temper
ature. weight and respiration, were all 

tabulated.

He kissed the sweet, quivering lips . old A watch was also set upon this

as he said it.
“Why, J im !” cried Langford in sur

prise. "I thought >cu had gone with j 

the stretcher."
“I did go,” said Jim , swallowing 

hard. He shifted nervously from one 
spurred foot to the oilier. “ ISut I 

came back.” 
lie  looked at Langford beseechingly. 
"Boss, I want to see you a minute, 

ef— Mary don't, m ind.”
• “I will come with you, Jim , now," 
said Langford with quick apprehen

sion.
“Mary”—Jim  turned away and 

stared unsccingly down the staircase 
—“go back to your room for a little 
while. I will call for yefu soon. Keep 
up your courage.”

“Wait,” said Mary, quietly. There 
were unsounded depths of despair in 
her voice, thought it was so clear and 
low. “There was another shot. 1 re
member now. Jim , tell m e !”

Jim  turned. The rough cowboy's 
eyes were wet—for the first time in 

“Tha year. he won’t die, Mary, 

girl. Your father’s shot had. but he 
ain’t dead. We think Black did It

Elkins Won’t Stop Marriage to Duke
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-

Pcsse Started 
Journey.

on Its

after lie run from Gordon’s office. We 
found him on the corner.”

... ............ .. Langford squared Ills broad shoul-

ford, with u catch in his voice. "You’re ',ors—,hen l>«t strong, protecting arras 
all right now, but you mustn't talk. aro" 1Kl Mary. Now was he her all. 
You're too weak. We are going to "Come. darling, we will go to 
move you across to the hotel.” ll!m toS6ther.

“But what happened?” he Insisted.
“You were shot, you know, Dick.

Keep quiet now! I'm  going for a 
stretcher.”

“Am I done for?” the weak voice 
kept on. But there was no fear in it.

You will be if you keep ou talking 
like that.”

Obeying a sign from the doctor he 
slipped away and out. Gordon closed 
his eyes and was still for a long timo.
His face was white and drawn with 
suffering.

“Has he fainted?” whispered Louise.
The eyes opened quickly. They fell 

upon Louise, who had not time to 
draw away. The shadow of the old 

sweet smile came and hovered around 
2iis lips.

‘'Louise,” he whispered.

‘ ’’i es. it is I," she said, laying her 

hand lightly on his forehead. “You 
must be good until Paul gets hack.”

‘Tm done for, so the rest of (he 
crim inal calendar will have to go over.
You can go back to—God's country— 
sooner than you thought.”

“I am not going back to—God's 
country,” said Louise, unexpectedly.
She had not meant to say it, but she 
meant it when she said it.

“Come here, close to me, Louise,” 
said Gordon, in a low voice. He had 
forgotten the dccior. "You had better 
—I'll get up if you don't. Closer still.
I want you to— kiss me before Paul 
gets back.”

Louise grew white. She glanced hes
itatingly at the doctor, timidly at the

She pushed him from her violently.
“I will go alone. W hy should you 

come? Ho is mine. He is all I  have 
— there is no one else. W hy don’t you 
go? You are big and strong— can't 

you make that man suffer for my 
father's murder? Jim , take me to him.”

She seized the cowboy’s arm, and 
they went out together and on down 
the stairs.

Langford stood still a moment, fol
lowing them with his eyes. His face 
was white. He bent his head. Jim , 
locking back, saw him thus, the dull 
light from the hall-lamp falling upon 
the bent head and the yellow ha lrJ 
When Langford raised his head, his 
face, though yet white, bore an ex
pression of concentrated determina
tion.

He. too, strode quickly down the 
stairs.

CHAPTER XXI.
The Outlaw’s Last Stand.

In the morning the sheriff went to 
the island. He reported the place de
serted. He made many other trips. 
Some times he took a deputy with 
him ; more often lie rode unaccom
panied. Richard Gordon lay helpless in 
a burning fever, with Paul Langford in 
constant and untiring attendance upon 
him. George W illiston was a sadly 
shattered man.

‘ I met Black on the corner west of 
Gordon’s office,” he explained, when 
lie could talk. "I had not been able to 
sleep, and had been walking to tiro 
my nerves into quiet. I was coming 

new lover in the old man. Then she j back to the hotel when I heard Black's 

° ' er him  wUer* he lay stretched1 shot and then Mary's. I ran forward

place; but no one ever came there. 

August had come again, and Jurga 
was in  Kemah to hear a court 

case.
Langford had ridden in from tha 

ranch on purpose to see Judge Da.e. 
His clothes were spattered with mud. 
There had been a succession of 
storms, lasting for several days; last 

night a cloud had burst out west some
where. All the creeks were swollen.

"Judge, T believe Jesse Black has 
been on that island of his all the 

time.”
“W hat makes you think so, Lann- 

ford?”
“Because our sheriff is four-flush

ing—he always was In sympathy with 
the gang, you know. Besides, where 

else can Black be?”

Dale puckered his lips thoughtfully.
"W hat have you heard?” he asked.
"Rumors are getting pretty thick 

that he has been seen in that neigh- i 
borliood on several occasions. It  is , 
my honest belief he has never left It."

“W hat did you think of doing about : 

it, Langford?”
“I want you to Slve me a bench war

rant judge. * a,n confident that I  can 

get. h
j"y. that he is still at large.

' “You have to deal with one of the 

worst and most, desperate outlaws in 
the United States. You must know it 
w in bo a very hazardous undertaking, 
granting your surmises to be correct, 
and fraught with grave peril for some 
one.”

“I understand that fully.”
"This duty is another’s, not yours.” 
“But that other is incompetent.”
“My dear fellow," said the judge, 

rising and laying his hand on Lang
ford’s big shoulder, “do you really 
want to undertake this?”

"1 certainly do."

"Then I will give you the warrant, 
gladly. You are the ono man in the 
state to do it—unless I except the gal
lant little deputy marshal. You know 
the danger. I admire your grit, my 
boy. Get him if you can; but take care 
of yourself. Your life is worth so 
much more than his. Who will you 
take with you?”

"Munson, of course. He will go in 
spite of the devil, and lie’s the best 
man I know for anything like this. 
Then 1 thought of taking the deputy- 
sheriff. He's been true blue all along, 
and has done the very best possible 
under the conditions.’

“Very good. Take Johnson, too. He’ll 
he glad to go. lie ’s the pluckiest little 
fighter in the world,—not a cowardly i 
hair in his head.”

So it was agreed, and the next 
morning, bright and early, the little 
posse, reinforced by others who had 
earnestly solicited the privilege of go
ing along, started out on its journey. 
The rains were over, but the roads 
were heavy. In many places, they 
were forced to walk their mounts. No 
one but the initiated know what gum
bo mud means. Until they took to the 
hills, the horses could scarcely lift 
their feet, so great would be the 
wc-ight of the sticky black earth which 
clung in immense chunks to their 
hoofs. When they struck the hills, it 
was better and they pressed forward 
rapidly. Once only the sheriff had as- ! 
sorted that he had sun across the 
famous outlaw. Black had resisted sav
agely and had escaped, sending back 
the bold taunt that he would never be 
taken aJive. Such a message might 
mean death to some of the plucky pos
se now making for the old-time haunts 
of the desperado.

(To Be Continued.)

royal family so haughty, his daugh
ter's position at court would be rather 

equivocal.

Washington.—“I do not know how 

E llio tt Woods could be overworked 
unless he was hitched double with a 
mule,” “Uncle Joe” Cannon recently 
remarked to the superintendent of 
thc capitol, recognized as the busiest 
man in Washington. Woods is heels 
over head in work every winter, but 

it is in thc hottest part of the summer 
that his energy lias the most strenu
ous calls made upon it, so that, every
thing may be in shape for the recon
vening of congress and that all the 
plans made by the national legislators 
may be faithfully carried out.

Woods has lour separate offices and 
fills at least 15 places, all of which 
have responsibilities and require his 
official attention. His engagement book 
is more voluminous and comprehen
sive than that of the most, popular de
butante. First of all, he is iu charge 
of the whole capitol and the new of
fice buildings of thc senate and house. 
He belongs to all the commissions ap
pointed by congress to look after tho 
selection of sites and construction of 
monuments and memorials, fie is en
gaged in drawing up the plans of the 
proposed Lincoln memorial, the plans 
for the new buildings for the depart
ments of state, justice and commerce 
and labor, and he is also working on 
the design for the new pediment to be 
placcd on the west wing of the capitol.

Senator Elkins is said to have given D<>SitieSf ^e Is the superintendent iu 

the matter careful thought and de- Charge of the installation of the under-

S ENATOR ELK INS will not. oppose 
the marriage of his daughter Kath

erine to the duke of tho Abruzzi after 
all. The wedding probably will be

cided that on account of the duke's 
high position, the young women would 
soon force merited recognition.

Queen Helena is one of the most 
uncompromising enemies of the mar
riage. Her majesty, a princess of 
Montenegro, seems anxious to show 
her devotion to the dignity of tho 
house of Savoy, which her own mar-

ground railroad from the capiol to the 
various office buildings, and he also 
has to decide what sort of contrivance 
shall be used to make it  possible for

solemnized in November. ----
If the duke were as sure of this as riage imperiled, as disappointed mat.cn-

Is Washington society, he would be 
spared a lot of worry. As a matter of 
fact, the duke is about to start for 
Washington, fearing all the while that 
the senator will withdraw his consent 
to the marriage on account of Queen 
Helena's unrelenting opposition.

The duke fears Senator Elkins will 
play the part of a high spirited Ameri

can and endeavor to prevent the mar
riage, fearing that with the Italian

making royal mothers saw when it 

was celebrated.
Save among Republicans and So

cialists. public opinion in Rome, ac
cording to a dispatch, reflects, dis- 
tortedly, the royal opposition. The 
Italians are angry because the Ameri
cans, instead of loudly rejoicing that 
Miss Elkins was to marry into the 
royal house, have taken an nnenthusi- 
astic attitude toward the love affair.

love

Government Clerk Is Sadder But Wiser

T  HE down-on-his-luck story of 
1 Stephen K. Booth, government 
clerk, is no more aggravated than 

• many another story that might be told 

by persons who have come to Wash
ington to settle down in a federal 

| berth for a life of happiness and peace 
j If not luxury and affluence—only to be 
rudely awakened to a condition of af
fairs that would cause an ordinary 

| person to turn pessimist even to the 
point of wishing that there were no 
such thing as a  government.

Considering everything, Stephen 
fared remarkably well. In the end he 
came out with a government job; not 
as good a one as he had builded on. 
perhaps, but a government job. just 
thc same. Thousands have not sur
vived so fortunately.

Stephen comes from Minnesota. For 
eight years he labored, if that, word 
can be used properly in connection 
with tho things that a government 
clerk does in order to draw his salary. 
He worked in the bureau of the cen
sus. Gradually his compensation was 

increased during that time until it 
reached the figure of $1,200 a year.

Then Stephen became fired with an 
ambition. lie  took a look around him 

and decided he could do better in 
some other department of Uncle Sam’s 
service. So he "accepted” a position 
as a special agent in thc immigration 
service, under the department of jus
tice. This was in May of this year.

Stephen is a man of a family. His 
new work took him back to Minnesota,

1 which is one of the pathetic features 
of the story. His headquarters were 
at St. ran i, where he moved his fam
ily after disposing of all his household 
effects in the capital city. For a short 
time— less than a month, in fact—he 
enjoyed his new field of work and his 
increased salary, for. with the addi
tion to his responsibilities there had 
also come an increased amount in his 
semi-monthly pay envelope. In the 
evenings he was wont, to stroll out 
and mingle again with his old-time 
cronies. He talked to them knowingly 
about matters pertaining to lhe na
tional government, and incidentally 

impressed on them that perseverance 
is tlie only requisite of success tinder 
tlie civil service.

One day Stephen received a letter 
from Washington. It was couched in 
formal language, but from reading it 
Stephen gathered that the government 
had no longer any need for his serv
ices. or words to that effect. The gov
ernment was very, very sorry, so said 
the man whose signature was attached 
to the letter.

It  was this way: Congress had 
failed to grant the amount required 
and expected for the service, and it 
would be necessary to dispense with 
the services of the new appointees. It 
meant a laying off ot a number of em
ployes in each of the 11 districts, into 
which the service is divided.

Stephen is now back in the bureau 
of census, llis  salary is only $ 1 ,000  
a year, for his place had been filled 
as soon as lie left, and it just hap
pened that Director North had a va
cancy in tho lower grade. Tt cost him 
something to move out to Minnesota 
and back again, but, taken all in all 
and in the light of experience had by 
others which turned out less fortunate
ly. he considers that, at least, it might 
1 ave been worse.

Great Exhibit of Aerial Craft Planned

T h e  
a ere

The Fool of the Family.

Primogeniture had engaged so much 
of a young American's hostile at ten. 
tiOD that his companion, who hap

pened to he the heir to an earldom, felt 
constrained to apologize for it. “It 
has its advantages," he said, mildly; 
" it makes but one fool in a family, 
you know." “All my younger broth
ers 'amount’ to something, a^ you 
Americans put it." he further ex
plained. “One of them is in the .\rmy, 
another in the navy, and tho third 
lives and works in the east end
T f l n i i n n  " . . . V f l i e h 1*  ^

marked general interest in 
onautics aroused by the Zen 

j pel in and other dirigible balloon 
! flights in Europe, aeroplane flights in 

France, and Baldwin motor balloon 
aud W right aeroplane tests at Fort 
Myer. has been noted by officials of 
the Smithsonian institution and Na
tional museum.

Prof. S. P. Langley, who built the 
first successful power driven mode! of 
an aeroplane, was secretary of the 

Smithsonian institution and his vari
ous models, the famous Langley aero
drome and ihe numerous aeroplane 
parts used in his experiments in 
aerodynamics are now in possession 
of the institution. Those aud other 
exhibits in the institution are being 
arranged into a special exhibit bv

| George C. .Maynard, assistant curator 
of the National museum.

Octave Chanutc, the father of aero
nautics in the United States, has of
fered to build one of his gliding ma
chines for tho aeronautical exhibit, 
and it is understood that the Wright 
brothers will present the institution 
with a model of their latest flying ma
chine, and one of their earlier glid
ing machines.

As soon as the new building for the 
Smithsonian institution is completed 
'ii" aeronautical exhibit w ill be ar
ranged to show each step in thc 
! regress of aerial navigation from tho 
hot-air balloon ot' Joseph Montgolfier 
in 17S2 to the W right brothers’ aero
plane.

One of the Lilienthal's two-winged 
gliding machines, a model of Har

grave's compressed air flying machine, 
which flew 319 feet: Strlngfellow’a 
aeroplane model, exhibited in the 
Crystal palace. London, in 1S56. and 
numerous motors, propellers, wings, 
kites and other interesting parts cf 
aeroplanes, arc now in possession cf
th o  S rn ith s n n ln n  In a fttn tiA n

members of the house seated In their

. members of the house seated in their 
offices to hear all that is being said on 
the floor of the house.

It  is Woods who is responsible fA- 
the greenness and freshness of the 
capitol lawns and terraces; he Is the 
author of all improvements inside tho 
building; he is at the head of the work 
on the new heating, lighting and pow- 

i or plant, which will cost $1,500,000. 
and he is also in charge of the work 
on thc §200,000 addition to the Dis- 
trict of Columbia courthouse. All 
these things he docs with the greatest 
modesty and good humor. He never 
loses his temper, is never too busy to 
greet a friend or answer a  curious ob
server, and he never makes remarks 
about the hot weather, although much 
of his time is spent In the broiling sun 
ond on the softened asphalt.

He is an early riser, of necessity 
rather than inclination. A cup of cof
fee about six o’clock is his breakfast, 
and there immediately ensues a mad 
rush for his first office, which is in a 
building by itself to thc south of the 

capitol. He used to drive horses on 
his daily rounds, but the beasts were 
not endowed with his energy, so they 
have long since been replaced by an 
automobile which usually exceeds the 
speed lim it some miles. After he has 
heard the early morning complaints, 
read all the mail and given his daily 
orders to the assistants at his first of
fice, he visits his “den” in tho house 
office building. There he hurries the 
completion of that splendid structure 
and betakes himself to his third head
quarters in the senate oflice building, 
llis  fourth stop is his main office in 
the capitol. He reaches here about 
one o’clock, after a morning which has 
sped all too rapidly. Some time be
tween one and two o’clock, when lie 
has a spare five minutes, ho eats 
luncheon. He does not. attempt pre- 
digested foods, but eats five minutes* 
worth and then stops.

The rest of thc day he is supervis
ing the work that is going on about 

j him. talking to the numerous visitors 
that besiege him, being nice to foreign 
architects who view (he capitol aud 
making his plans for the next day 
After a good dinner his chief recrea
tion is music. He has composed some 
creditable strains and hopes to have 
a complete opera of his own produced 
next winter. The piano is his forte, 
but he plays the violin and several 
other instruments with sure facility.
He has his own wireless telegraph sta
tion on top of the capitol hill, and 
amuses himself by keeping in touch 
with all the naval stations on the A t
lantic coast as well as chatting with 
ships at sea. Woods is six feet tall 
and carries proper flesh for his height.
He looks to be about 30 years old, but 

i was actually assistant to thp arohitoct



Hinshaw Bros
relieves all female complaints.

“My wife,” writes John A. 
Rodgers, of Hampden Sidney, Va., 
“was nothing but a walking skele
ton. from female trouble. She 
suffered agonies with bearing- 
down pains, backache and head
ache. Doctors failed to relieve 
her, so she took Cardul, and is 
now entirely cured."

At All Druggists
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How to Vote.

Two weeks from next Tuesday 

the electiou will be on. While 

most people are acquainted with 

the manner of voting in this state, 

it will do no harm to remind them 

again how to mark their ballots 

This year the voter will be given 

three ballots when he enters the 

voting place. The national and 

st ite tickets will be on one ballot.

It, will be printed in red and con

tain the names of the presidential 
candidates, the presidential elect- Icemen. -V.LA).

Carrie Blakey to R  Gear. 45 aj 
and lot 2 in sec 10. West, $1500.

J  Helms to W Helms, nnd 1-0 
of frl i i  in sec (>, i\! r I ,  North, #500.

K Henderson to Levi I Lender-; 
son. nnd 1-5 of fri seq. also 30 a in 
sec 2S. Green, §300.

Rachel Payne et al to Laura 
10 a in sec 21, Bourbon, no con.

K Gear to 1 \ ail. *5 a and lot 2 
in sec 10. West, *1700.

Chas Zechiel to F J  Easterday, 
2 lots in (Jarirs add, Culver,$1(100.

♦1 () Ferrier to \i I) Couch, lot 
in terriers add, Culver, $250.

M Sullivan to W Sullivan, 20 a 
in see 33, Walnut, $1200.

Rebecca Tribbey to C Johnson, 
80 a in sec Ml, Center, $3000.

K Kockbill to M Sullivan, 2 lots, 
ex in, in see3o, Tippecanoe, $4450.

I Dicfrieh to W Walter. lot in

Pressing 
Down Pains

are a sign of serious female com

plaint, that should have immediate 

attention.

If you begin in time, you can 
generally treat yourself at home, 
without the need of consulting a 
physician, by the regular use of 
Cardui, the well-known remedy for 
women's ills.

Composed of purely vegetable 
and perfectly harmless medicinal 
ingredients, being, besides, a gen
tle, non-intoxicating, strengthen
ing tonic,

WOMAN’S RELIEF

ors and the candidates for state* of

fices. There will be squares before 

the names of each candidate. The 
c junty ticket will be printed on 

white paper and will contain the 

names of the candidates for con

gress and the candidates for the 

various district and county offices.

There will be a square before each 

of these names. The township 

ticket will be printed on yellow pa

per and will contain the names of 

all township candidates, with 

squares before the names of each.

If  you wish to vote a straight 

ticket you will simply put a cross 

or X in the circle at the head of 

that ticket on each ballot. You 

must also fold up each ballot sepa

rately. If  you wish to vote a split 

ticket, do not put a cross in the 
circle, but mark the square in front i v«.u mu K<id«i iu.-t

I you hiiv - slight attack: "f
ol the name of every man lor whom 

you desire to vote. If you do not 

know how to vote, or are in doubt 

about any particular part of mark

ing your ballot, consult some one 

in whom you have confidence and 

get posted.

lit

C McCullough tod Matchott, 80 
a ii* sec 3, Bourbon, $7010.

S N Stevens trustee toFKebert, 
10 a in sec 30 and 10 a in sec 1. j 
Polk. 81.

Wickizer - Bondurant Co. to J 
Comicau, ‘J lots in Argos. $350.

C Morris to -1 Laure, 2 a in sec 
32. Center, $200.

Rachel Payne et al to Tabitha 
Reed, tract in sec 21, Bourbon, no 
con.

Same to Bertha Jordan, 31 a in 
sec 21, Bourbon, no con.

Tabitha Reed et al to Rachel 
Payne, pt of sec 21, Bourbon, no 
con.

Julia Suit to Nancy Young, loti 
in Plymouth, 3000.

H Allen to X Stout, lot in Ply
mouth, si 100.

Anna Johnson to (1 Kestler, 153 
a in sec 32, Tippecanoe, $150.

DoW itl— Little Early Kiw-rs. tin- famoii.- 
tle liver pills. Si' -1 by T. E. Slntt- ry.

Wanted to Trade, town lots for 

a team of horses or any kind of live 

stock. Elza Hawkins. tf

lafc«* iI .iii-i :i liitl-* !■■: - ‘*r 
from sovoro attacks >>f 
Dyspepsia, Try Kodol 
Slattery.

while when 
;i :«i yon 

«i*l relii-f 
Nrrxoiis 

by T. K

More than nine out of every 
ten eases of rheumatism arc 
simply rheumatism of the 
muscles, due to cold or damp, 
or chronic rheumatism. In 
such cases no internal treat
ment is required. The ,frcc 
application of

Cash for Poultry and Eggs. , . ■ " I

caSh win be p«i«i for v ^ i'rv tQ jia m b e rla in
and eggs brought to Au been au bee 
Park on Wednesdays and Satur
days. Parties desiring to sell pou I- 
try or eggs here on other days 
please telephone No. 50.

m »  — — — —  — -

Linim ent

D .  B .  ? o u n g

M A C H I N I S T  (a  
BOILER M A K E R

' Repairing of Gasoline and 
Electric Vehicles. Launches, 
etc., a sfwcialty. Prompt at
tention given to all orders.

lieil Lois<j Disljncc Telephone
Mitchell St.- >o w

W e  c a r r y  t h e  l a r g e s t  a n c .  " n o  a t 

c o m p l e t e  stocK c f

M cL A N E  £■ C O .

Liveru —
fetti and sale

Special attention given to travel
ing men. Terms reasonable.

B a r n  fc z s t  o f  th e  P o s to f f ic e

S H E L F
>?.«t; H A R D W A R E
Give it

Ca.-enrWi'ot.thc \v> 1 known i>mody for balm- 
and children, will quiet tho little one in a short 
time. Tho ingredients are printed on the i*>t- 
tle. Contains noopiab i. Sold hyT.E.Slattery.

is all that is needed and it
tain to give quick relief.
a trial and see for yourself how
quickly it relieves the pain and
soreness. Price 25c; large size, 50c. JO H N  S . G A S T

1

Tin and Granite ware. Eclipse Stoves 
and Ranges. Prices Right.

Phone 42-K Sale Bills Printed at the Citizen Office

E X T R A
SPECIAL-

Mendel Outing Suits for 

Men; all wool; in ali siz.-s. 

Mendel's price $10 to $15, j 

bankrupt sale price,

These suits are two-piece 

unlined outing suits the 

pants with belt loops-al

most heavy enough to wear 

the year around.

We think the appraisers 

were crazy to invoice these 

suits at such a ridiculous 

figure, the original whole

sale cost being $10.

TH E E AND
Merchants wishing' to buy goods at above prices call 9 to 12 a.

Bargains in Furnishing' Goods
Mendel Husking M itts ...................... 2c
Mendel Men s Heavy Work Sox, regular

10c kind, per pair........................ 2c
Mendel Men’s Black and Tan Sox. 10c

value.............................................3c
Mendel Men’s Fine Fast Black A: Tan 

Sox, regular 15c kind, now only..16c 
Mendel Men's Fine white, red and blue 

Handkerchiefs, worth 10c. now. .2c 
Mendel I>arg£ Size red and blue white 

Hemstitched ltdkfs. worth 10c ..2c 
Mendel Men’s -50c Work Shirts, all si

zes and kinds, choice this sale. .28c 
Mendel Men's Negligee Shirts, all new

styles, worth H5c choice.............36c
Mendel Winter Cnderwear, all kinds 

and sizes up to 50c a garment at 26c

Mendel Men's Fine Dress Shirts, all 
now patterns, wth 50 to 75c, choice
only...................................IS to 28c

Mendel Men’s Fancy Sox worth 18c per
pair, only.......................................9c

Mendel Suspenders worth 25c and 35,
only.............................................. 9c

.Monde! Suspenders worth 20c at . . . .  5c 
-Mendel Men's Overalls, all sizes, best

50c and 75c grades at...............28c

M ende! I Joys' Knee Pants, worth 50c,
sale price.................................... 12c

Mendel Men's Fine Silk Neckties, worth
50c only...................................... 12c

Mendel $1.50 Suit Cases...................69c

Mendel $3 iron and square Trunk.$1-19 
Mendel $0.50 blk hvy iron Trunk.$2.98

Boys’ and Children’s Overcoats
Prices slashed way below actual cost all 

through these lines.
Children's Overcoats, all sizes, worth $3 

and $4, this sale........................ 89c

Children’s Reefer Overcoats, all sizes,
worth $5................................. $ 1 .4 8

Boys’ Overcoats, all sizes, worth $7.50, 
odds and ends........................ $2 .98

Choice 0/  Mendel fiats, worth 

$1 to $3.50; sale price . . . . i8c to 98c

3000 Pairs Shoes and Rubbers
Women's $3. $4 and $5 shoes....... SI.9S

A purchase of 3,000 pairs of women's 
ine handmade welt and turned 

sewed shoes in all the new fall and 
winter styles at less the cost of 
making; patents, vici-kid and gun 
metal calf leathers; lace Blucher 
and button, heavy and light soles;
$3. $4 and $5......... 52 .98  and S I . 98

Women's and Men's Sample Shoes in 
odd and broken lots, slippers, ox
fords and shoes in most all leathers 
and styles, actual $2 and $2.50 val
ues : 1 wo lots. . . .  $ 1.48  and $ 1.00

Children's and Infants Shoes ir: button 
and lace, patent and kid leathers, 
hand-turned, flexible soles, in sizes
up to 8, per pair...........79c and ?Sc

School Shoes for Boys and Girls, in 
calf and kid leathers, ali solid and 
guaranteed to give good wear but
ton and lace styles on heaping 
bargain tables,SI.50, S I.25and98c

Men’s Rubber Boots......................$1.98
Men’s Buckle Arctics...................... 69c
Men's Plain Rubbers........................ 29c
Women's 50c lilibbers...................... 25c
Women's $1 Arctics....... ,.................48c

Men’s and Children’s S u its
We have space for but a few prices, but 

have hundreds of others as good. 
One Lot Men’s Suits, all wool, new 

styles, odds and ends, some mis
match. only I or 2 of a k ind .. .2.98 

Lot No. 2. Men’s Fine Suits, all sizes, 
summer and spring styles, worth
§12. a t.................... . .........$4.98

Lot No. 3, Men’s New Fall and Winter 
Suits, plain and fancy, worth $15, 
only.........................................S5.9S

Lot No. 4, Men's Swell Dress Suits, la
test styles and patterns, blacks, 
blues and fancies, a regular £1*5.50
value, a t ................................. $6.98

Lot No. 5, Men’s Finest Hand-Tailored 
Suits, new browns, olives. '< lacks, 
Mendel’s price 518 to $25.. . $9.98 

Children’s Suits, worth £2.50 and S3,
during this sale, only.................98c

Ch i Idren's Suits, wort h £ i . only.. $ 1.98 
Children’s Suits, worth .>...$2.98

Mendel Clothing Co. Store, bought by the OTTO SHOE AND CLOTHING CO., Broadway, Logansport, Ind., to be sold out
____ at Twenty Cents on the Dollar. The greatest saving opportunity in the history of Northern Indiana. Clothing and Furnishings
at 20 cents on the dollar. Sold by order of the United States District Court. We will save you big money on Shoes and Rubbers. 
Bring the whole family. Don’t fail to bring them all. It will pay you to come 100 miles to attend this sale. Railroad and Traction 
fares paid on all purchases of $25 or over. We guarantee every purchase made, and cheerfully refund money on any not satisfactory.
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SYNOPSIS.

cm the floor and kissed Mm on the ! and met Black on the comer, running,
lips. A great light, came into his eyes | He stopped, cried out, ‘You, too, damn 
before he closed them contentedly aud you,’ and that's tho last I knew until 
slipped into unconsciousness again. the boys picked me up.”

Langford rounded up Jim  Munson These were the most Interested— 
and sent him across with a stretcher. Langford. Gordon, Willlston. Had they 
and then ran upstairs for an extra heeu jn ^ e  count, things might have 
blanket off his own bed. I t  was bitter- hcen different. It is very probable a
ly cold, and Dick must be well 
wrapped. On the upper landing he en
countered Mary alone. Something in 
her desolate attitude stopped him.

posse would have been formed lor im
mediate pursuit. But others must do 
what had been better done had it not 
been for those shot9 in thc dark.

"What's thc m&tter, Mary? he de- There was blood outside Gordon's win*

uumded, seizing her hands. dow; yet Black had not crawled home
"Nothing,” she answered, dully. t0 n e not gone home at all,—

“How is he?” a jeast, that is what the sheriff said.
"All right. 1 trust and pray, but hurt y 0 one juuj gocn t j10 convicted man

terribly, wickedly. ’ after his desperate and spectacular 
He did not quite understand. Did cxj t from ^ e  court-room—no one at 

she love Gordon? Was that why she jeast but Louise, Mary, ant’ her fath*
looked so heart broken? Taking her 
face in his two hands, he compelled 
her to look at him straight.

“Now tell me,” he said.
"Did I kill him?” she asked.
“Kill whom?”
“Why, him—Jesse Black."
Then he understood.
"Mary, my girl, was it you? Were 

those last shots yours?” A ll the ri
otous love in him trembled on his 
tongue.

"Did I? ” she persisted.

God grant you did. he said, sol- gujt flt first ^  and excjted, gradual-
emnly. "There is blood outside ihe Jy weariGd of folu>wlng faise leads,-

window. but ho is gone. contented itself with desultory journ-
I don t jike to kill people, she sard, evg wjien prodded thereto by the com-

do°ue"’ly' **Why d°  1 alWa>S haVe 10 ' Polling power of public opinion,-fin-

He drew her to him strongly and 
held her close against his breast.

"You are the bravest and best girl 
on earth,” ho said. “My girl—you are 
my girl, you know—hereafter I will 
do all necessary killing lor— my wife."

C attle  thieves despoiling ranches of 
South D akota . George W illls ton . sm all 
ranchm an , runs; in to  rendezvous o i  
Thieves on  is land  in  M issouri river. They 
have  stolon cattle  from  Three B ar ranch.
J-anjrford v isits W illls to n  and  h is  d a u g h 
te r and  W illls to n  reports w h a t he has 
■Been to Tjangford. who determ ines to rid  
country  o f thieves. Jesse B lack heads out
laws. bang fo rd  fa lls  in  love w ith  W illis- 
ton 's  daughter, but. does not tell her so.
Louise  D a le , court stenographer, and  
nicce of Judge  Dale, v isits K em ah at re
quest o f county  attorney, Gordon, to take 
testim ony in  p re lim inary  hearing:. Gordon 
ta ils  in love wiLh her. A fter pre lim inary  
exam ina tion  W illis to n 's  home is attacked 
and  defended by liis daugh ter and h im 
self. O utlaw s rtre bu ild ing  ju s t  as L ang 
ford  and  his cowboys arrive. O utlaw s 
carry  otY W illls to n  bu t Tjangford rescues 
the  daughter. W ithou t VVilllstlon evidence 
aga in s t B lack  is meager, and case seems 
to  be go ing  aga in s t the state, ^o ^do n  p r jse " j  th o u g h t  y c u  h a d  g o n e  w ith  
takes a  n ig h t ride and  finds W illls ton . * „
who has  escaped from  captors. The th e  s tre tch e r .

"1 did go,” said Jim , swallowing 
hard. He shifted nervously from one 
spurred foot to the other. "But 1 
came back."

He looked at Langford beseechingly. 
“Boss, I want to see you a minute, 

ef—Mary don't mind.”
• "1 will come with you, Jim , now," 
said Langford with quick apprehen
sion.

“Mary”—Jim  turned away and 
stared unseelngly down the staircase 
— “go back to your room for a little | 
while. I will call for yo'u soon. Keep j 
up your courage."

er. Mary's shot had not killed aim, but 
it had saved Kichard Gordon's life, 
which was a far bettor thing. It was 
impossible to track him out of town, 
for the cattle had trampled the snow 
in every direction.

The authorities could gather no out
side information. The outlying claims 

• and ranches refuted indignantly any 

hint of their having given aid or 
shelter to the fugitive, or of having 
any cognizance whatsoever regarding 
his possible whereabouts. So the pur*

ROUND THE CAPITAL
In form ation  aud Gossip  Picked Up Here 

and There In W ashington.

CITY’S B U S IE S !
MULTIFARIOUS ACTIVITIES OP 

CAPITOL SUPERINTENDENT.

Lost— Material for One Army Officer

ally ceased altogether even as a pre
tence.

One of the first things done follow
ing the dramatic day in court had 
been to send the officers out to the 
little shanty in the valley where the 
half-breed lay dead across the thresh-

WASHINGTON.—Lost—  Somewhere 
in Virginia, ISO pounds. Finder 

; please return to Maj. Gen. Fred Grant, 
i commander of the department of the 

east, who will attend to its distribu
tion pro rata among 40 army oflicers.

If all the detritus, cellular and adi
pose tissue, cuticle, epidermis and 
derma matter could be collected from 
along the route of the test ride that 
finished at. Fort Myer the other day 
tho United States army would be the 
richer by one highly efficient officer.

All the *10 officers came back, but 
there was a hiatus somewhere. There 
had been one member, or his equiva
lent, left by the way. l'or the command 
averaged 4% pounds lighter to the 
man than when it started. Forty limes

courthouse a t K em ah  burns at n ignt. 
W illls to n  holds a tea party  Jn Ins room 
fo llow ing  court house tire, and  M ary  Wll- 
liston and  Louise Dale  attend. Court con
venes in thc church , and  W illis ton 's  tes
tim ony  is in troduced by Gordon, B lack, 
seeing h is  case lost, m akes break for lib 
erty . and  escapes. Louise from  her hotel 
room  In the  n igh t sees a  m an  in  the ac t : 
o f shooting  Gordon th rough  the w indow  
o f Ills room across the street. She arouses . 
M a ry  w ho shoots a t the would-be assas- ' 
sin, bu t too late, for G ordon is seriously 
wounded.

CHAPTER XX.—Continued.
“Doc! Doc Lockhart! Some one 

send Doc over here quick? Gordon's 
office. Be quick about i t !” he cried, 
in a  loud, firm voice. Then he closed 
the door and locked it. In response 
to his call footsteps were heard run
ning. The door was tried. Then came 
loud knocking aud voice demanding

admittance. , ,
.• ui.v, can come in but T)oc, cried

Langford through the keyhole. “Send 
him  quick, somebody, for God’s sake! 
Where’s Jim  Munson? He’ll get him 
here. Quick, I tell you!”

He hastened back to the side of his 1 
friend and passed his hand gently over 
the right side to find the, place 
whence came that heartbreaking drip. 
Disappointed in their desire to get in 
men crowded before the window. 
Louise stepped softly forward and 
drew' the blind between him and tho 
mass of curious faces without. She 
was very pale, but quiet and self- 
possessed. She had rallied when 
Langford had whispered to her that 
Gordon’s heart was still beating. The 
doctor rapped loudly, calling to Lang
ford to open. Paul admit toil him and 
then stopped out in full sight of all. 
his hand still 011 the knob. The late 
moon was just rising. A faint light 
spread out before him. i |

"Boys.” he cried, a great grief in his 
stern voice. "It’s murder. Dick Gor
dons murdered. Now get—you know 
what for—and be quick about i t ! ”

They laid him gently on tho floor, 
took off his coat and cut away the 
blood-soaked shirts. Louise assisted 
with deft, tender hands. Presently 
the heavy lids lifted, the gray eyes 
stared vacantly for a moment— then 
smiled. Paul bent over him.

“What happened, old man?” the 
wounded man whispered gropingly. It  
required much effort to say this little, 
and a shadow of pain foil over his 
face.

“Hush. Dick, dear boy,” said Lang
ford, with a catch in his voice. "You’re 
all right now, but you mustn’t talk. 
You’re too weak. We are going to 
move you across to the hotel."

"But what happened?” he insisted.
“You were shot, you know, Dick. 

Keep quiet now! I ’m going for a 
stretcher.”

“Am I done for?” the weak voice 
kept on. But there was no fear in it.

“You will be if you keep 011 talking 
like that."

Obeying a sign from the doctor he 
slipped away and out. Gordon closed 
his eyes and was still for a long time, 
l i is  face was white and drawn with 
suffering.

“Has I10  fainted?” whispered Louise. 
The eyes opened quickly. They fell 

upon Louise, who had not time to 
draw away. The shadow of the old 

sweet smile came and hovered around 
his lips.

"Louise," he whispered.

“Yes, it: is I,” she said, laying her 
hand lightly on his forehead. "You 
must be good until Paul gets hack.”

“I'm done for, so the rest of the 
criminal calendar will have to go over. 
You can go back to—God's country— 
sooner than you thought."

“I am not going back to—God’s 
country,” said Louise, unexpectedly. 
She had not meant to say it, but she 
meant it when she said it.

"dome here, close to me, Louise,” 
said Gordon, in a low voice. He had 
forgotten the doc>or. "You had better 
—I’ll got up if  you don't. Closer still.
I  want you to— kiss me before Paul 
gets hack."

Louise grew white. She glanced hes
itatingly at the doctor, timidly at the 
new lover in the old man. Then she 
bent over him where he lay stretched

Ho kissed the sweet, quivering lips ol(, A watc£  wag also sct upon lhJa

“ i S . 8111!* - . .  * * - place; but no one ever came there.
Why. Jim ! cried Langford m  sur- . . , , __... ___, ,

August had como again, and Jut ge
' Dale was in  Kemah to hear a court
case.

Langford had ridden in from tha 
ranch on purpose to see Judge Dale. 
His clothes were spattered with mud. 
There had been a succession of 
storms, lasting for several days; last 
night a cloud had burst out west some
where. A ll the creeks were swollen. 

"Judge, I believe Jesse Black has 
i been on that island of his all the 

! time."
"W:hat makes you think so, Lang

ford ?”
"Because our sheriff is four-flush

ing he always was in sympathy with
* > 1 1  1 1 1  U U I I I t t U U .  .  _ w % t  m 1

“Wait,”  said Mary, quietly. There **e Uesides- wher6
1 else can Black be?"

4 1 4  pounds—the lost 180—would make 
at least one good-sized general or al
most two the size of Gen. Funston.

The officers all came back the same 
day. This much was expected when 
the ambulance drove into the post 
empty about 10; 30 a. m. There were 
eager inquiries concerning thc where
abouts of the officers, and the driver, 
waving an arm, said: "Oh, there or 
thereabouts. W’e was in a hurry, so 
we walked back.”

Undoubtedly the 10 were “out there 
somewhere.” but they were a lung 
time crossing the finish line.

Everybody was in good spirits at 
the finish or said he was. There was 
little doubt about Gen. Grant. He was 
as hard as nails to start with, having 
done some 300 miles of saddle work 

this season.
There was a corps of surgeons in 

waiting at the hospital for the re
turned prodigals. A minute examina
tion was made of all the victims, and 
the results, comprising pulse, temper
ature. weight and respiration, were all 

tabulated.

Elkins Won’t Stop Marriage to Duke

wore unsounded depths of despair in 
her voice, thought it was so clear and 
low. "There was another shot. 1 re
member now. Jim , toll 1 1 10 ! ”

Jim  turned. The rough cowboy's 
eyes were wet—for the first time in 

! many a year.

"They— hope he won’t die. Mary, 
girl. Your father’s shot bad, but he 
ain’t dead. We think Black did it

Posse Started 
Journey.

Weafter he run from Gordon’s office, 
found him on the corner.”

Langford squared his broad shoul
ders- then put strong, protecting arms 
around Mary. Now was he her all.

“Come, my darling, we will go to 
him together. ’

She pushed him from her violently. 
"I will go alone. Why should you 

come? He is mine. He is all I  have 
— there Is no one else. Why don’t you 
go? You are big and strong—can’t 
you make that man suffer for my 
father's murder? Jim , take me to him .” 

She seized the cowboy's arm, and 
they went out together and on down 
the stairs.

Langford stood still a moment, fol
lowing them with his eyes. His face 

was white. He bent his head. Jim , 
looking back, saw him thus, the dull 
light, from the hall-lamp failing upon 
the bent head and the yellow hair. 
When Langford raised his head, his 
face, though yet white, here an ex
pression or concentrated determina
tion.

He, too, strode quickly down the 
stairs.

CHAPTER XXI.
The Outlaw’s Last Stand.

In the morning the sheriff went to 
the island. He reported the place de
serted. Ho made many other trips. 
Some times he took a deputy with 
him; more often lie rode unaccom
panied. Kichard Gordon lay helpless in 
a burning lever, with Paul Langford In 
constant and untiring attendance upon 
him. George Willlston was a sadly 
shattered man.

"I mot Black on the corner west of 
Gordon’s office,” he explained, when 
he could talk. "I had not been able to 
sleep, and had been walking to tire 
my nerves into quiet. I was coming 
back to the hotel when 1 hoard Black’s 
shot and then Mary’s. 1 ran forward

Dale puckered his lips thoughtfully. 
“W hat have you heard?” he asked. 
“Rumors are getting pretty thick 

that he has been seen in that neigh
borhood on several occasions. It  Is 
my honest belief he has never left It.” 

“What did you think of doing about 
it, Langford?”

“i want you to give me a bench war
rant. judge. T am confident that I can 
get him. It is the shame of tho coun
ty that ho is still at large."

“You have to deal with one of the 
worst and most desperate outlaws in 
the United States. You must know it 
will be a very hazardous undertaking, 
granting your surmises to be correct, 
and fraught with grave peril for some 
one."

“I understand that fully.”
"This duty is another's, not yours.’* 
"But that other is Incompetent.” 
"My dear fellow,” said the judge, 

rising and laying his hand on Lang
ford’s big shoulder, "do you really 
want to undertake this?”

" I certainly do.”

“Then I will give, you the warrant, 
gladly. You are the one man in the 
state to do it—unless I except the gal
lant little deputy marshal. You know 
the danger. 1 admire your grit, my 
boy. Get him if you can; but take care 
of yourself. Your life is worth so 
much more than his. Who will you 
take with you?”

“Munson, of course. He will go in 
spite of the devil, and he's the best 
man I  know for anything like tins. 
Then I thought of taking the deputy- 
sheriff. He's been true blue all along, 
and has done tho very best possible 
under the conditions.’

“Very good. Take Johnson, too. He’ll 
be glad to go. He's the pluckiest little 
fighter in the world,—not a cowardly 
hair in his head.”

So it was agreed, and the next 
morning, bright and early, the little 
posse, reinforced by others who had 
earnestly solicited the privilege of go

ing along, started out on its journey. 
The rains were over, but the roads 
were heavy. In many places, they 
were forced to walk their mounts. No 
one but. the initiated know what gum
bo mud means. Until they took to the 
hills, the horses could scarcely lift 
their feet, so great would be the 
weight of the sticky black earth which 
clung in immense chunks to their 
hoofs. When they struck the hills, it 
was bettor and they pressed forward 
rapidly. Once only the sheriff had as
serted that he had run across the 
famous outlaw. Black had resisted sav
agely and had escaped, sending back 
the bold taunt that ho would never bo 
taken alive. Such a message might 
mean death *0 some of the plucky pea
se now making for the old-time haunt* 
of the desperado.

(To He Coucinued.)

B E m  „ „  , „
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S ENATOR ELKINS will not oppose 
the marriage of his daughter Kath- 

! erine to tlio duke of tho Abruzzl after 
• ail. The wedding probably will be 

solemnized in November.
Tf the duke wore as sure of this as 

, is Washington society, he would bo 
spared a lot of worry. As a matter of 

j fact, tho duke is about to start for 
Washington, fearing all tho while that 
the senator will withdraw his consent 
to the marriage on account of Queen 
Helena's unrelenting opposition.

The duke fears Senator Elkins will 
; play the part of a high spirited Ameri

can and endeavor to prevent tho mar
riage. fearing that with the Italian

royal family so haughty, his daugh
ter's position at court would be rather 
equivocal.

Senator Elkins is said to have given 
the matter careful thought and de
cided that, on account of the duke's 
high position, tho young women would 
soon force merited recognition.

Queen Helena is one of tho most 
uncompromising enemies of the mar
riage. Her majesty, a princess of 
Montenegro, seems anxious to show 
her devotion to the dignity of the 
house of Savoy, which her own mar
riage imperiled, as disappointed match
making royal mothers saw when it 

was celebrated.
Save among Republicans and So

cialists. public opinion in Rome, ac
cording to a dispatch, reflects, dis- 
tortedly, the royal opposition. The 
Italians are angry because tho Ameri
cans. instead of loudly rejoicing that 
Miss Elkins was to marry into tho 
royal house, have taken an unenthusi- 
astic attitude toward the love affair.

T HE down-on-hls-lnck siory of 
Stephen K. Booth, government 

clerk, is no more aggravated than 
many another story that might be told 
by persons who have come to Wash
ington to settle down in a federal 
berth for a life <>f happiness and peace 
if not luxury and affluence—only to be 
rudely awakened to a condition of af
fairs that would cause an ordinary 
person to turn pessimist even to the 
point of wishing that there were 110 
such thing as a government.

Considering everything, Stephen 
fared remarkably well. In tho end ho 
came out with a government job; not 
as good a one as he had builded on. 
perhaps, but a government job, just 
the same. Thousands have not sur
vived so fortunately.

Stephen comes from Minnesota. For 
eight years ho labored, if that word 
can he used properly in connection 
with the things that a government 
clerk does in  order to draw his salary. 
He worked in the bureau of the cen
sus. Gradually his compensation was 
increased during that time until it 
reached the figure of SI.200 a year.

Then Stephen became fired with an 
ambition. He took a look around him 
and decided he could do better in 
some otlu r department of Uncle Sam’s 
service. So ho “accepted" a position 
as a special agent in the immigration 
service, under tho department of jus
tice. This was in May of this year.

Stephen is a man of a family. His 
new work took him back to Minnesota,

Great Exhibit of Aerial Craft Planned
y

y:: _

The Fool of the Family.

Primogeniture had engaged so much 
of a young American's hostile atten- 
tiOD that his companion, who hap

pened to be the heir to an earldom, felt 
constrained to apologize for it. “It 
has its advantages.” he said, mildly; 
“it makes bat one fool in a family, 
you know.” "All my younger broth
ers ‘amount’ to something, a$ yon 
Americans put it,” ho further ex
plained. “One of them is In the xrmy, 
another in the navy, and the third 
lives and works in the oast end tf  
London,"-'-Youih'a Coinnaninn

T HE marked general interest in 
aeronautics aroused by the zep 

pelin and other dirigible balloon 
flights in Europe, aeroplane flights in 

France, and Baldwin motor balloon 
and W right aeroplane tests at Fort 
Myer, has been noted by officials of 
tho Smithsonian institution and Na
tional museum.

Prof. S. P. Langley, who built the 
first, successful power driven model of 
an aeroplane, was secretary of Ihe 

Smithsonian institution and his vari
ous models, the famous Langley aero
drome and the numerous aeroplane 
parts used in his experiments iu 
aero-dynamlcs are now in possession 
of the institution. These and other 
exhibits in the institution are being 
arranged into a special exhibit by

George C. Maynard, assistant curator 
of the National museum.

Octave Chanute, the father of aoro- 
j nautics in tho United States, has of

fered to build one of his gliding ma
chines for the aeronautical exhibit, 
and it is understood that the Wright 
brothers will present tho institution 

with a model of their latest flying ma
chine, and one of their earlier glid
ing machines.

I As soon as the new building for the 
J  Smithsonian institution is completed 
I the aeronautical exhibit will bo ar- 
1 ranged to show each step in the 
progress of aerial navigation from the 
hot-air balloon of Joseph Montgolfier 
in 17£2 to the W right brothers' aero
plane.

One of the Lillonthal's two-winged 
gliding machines, a model of Har
grave's compressed air flying machine, 
which flow 319 feet; Stringfollow's 
aeroplane model, exhibited in the 
Crystal palace. London, In 1856. and 
numerous motors, propellers, winge. 
kites and other interesting parts cf 
aeroplanes, are now in possession cf 
the Smithsonian Institution.

At Least Fifteen Places of Responsi-1

bility Filled by Elliott Woods— Mu

sic His Chief Recreation— How 

He Spends His Days.

Washington.—“I do not know how 
Elliott Woods could bo overworked 
unless he was hitched double with a 
mule,” “Uncle Joe" Cannon recently 
remarked to the superintendent of 
the capitol, recognized as the busiest 
man in Washington. Woods is heels 
over head in work every winter, but 
it is in the hottest part of tho summer 
that his energy has tho most strenu
ous calls made upon it. so that every
thing may be in shape for the recon
vening of congress and that all the 
plans made by tho national legislators 
may be faithfully carried out.

Woods has l'our separate offices and 
fills at least 15 places, all of which 
have responsibilities and require his 
official attention. His engagement book 
is more voluminous and comprehen
sive than that of the most popular de
butante. First of all, he is in charge 
of tho whole capitol and tho new of
fice buildings of the senate and house. 
He belongs to all the commissions ap
pointed by congress to look after the 
selection of sites and construction of 
monuments and memorials, fie is en
gaged in drawing up the plans of the 
proposed Lincoln memorial, the plans 
for the new buildings for the depart
ments of state, justice and commerce 
and labor, and he is also working on 
the design lor the new pediment to be 
placed on the west wing of tho capitol. 
Besides, he is the superintendent iu 
charge of the installation of the under
ground railroad from tho capiol to the 
various office buildings, and he also 
has to decide what sort of contrivance 
shall be used to make it  possible for

Government Clerk Is Sadder But Wiser
which is one of the pathetic features 
of the story. His headquarters were 
at St. Paul, where lie moved his fam
ily after disposing of all his household 
effects in the capital city. For a short 
time— less than a month, in fact—he 
enjoyed his new field of work and I 1 I 3  

increased salary, for, with the addi
tion to his responsibilities there had 
also come an increased amount in his 
semi-monthly pay envelope. In the 

evenings he was wont to stroll out 
and mingle again with his old-time 
cronies. He talked to them knowingly 
about matters pertaining to ihe na
tional government, and incidentally 
Impressed on them that perseverance 
is the only requisite of success under 
tho civil service.

One day Stephen received a letter 
from Washington. It was couched in 
formal language, but. from reading it 
Stephen gathered that the government 
had no longer any need for his serv
ices, or words to that effect. The gov
ernment was very, very sorry, so said 
the man whoso signature was attached 
to the letter.

It was this way: Congress had 
failed to grant the amount required 
and expected for the service, and it 
would he necessary to dispense with 
the services of the new appointees. It 
meant a laying off of a number of em
ployes in each of tlie I I  districts, into 
which tho service Is divided.

Stephen is now back in the bureau 
of census. TTis salary is only $1,000 
a year, for his place had been filled 
as scon as he loft, and it just hap* 
pened that Director North had a va
cancy in the lower grade. It cost him 
something to move out to Minnesota 
and back again, but. taken all in all 
and in the light of experience hail by 
others which turned out less fortunate* 
ly, ho considers that, at least., it might 
have been worse.

members of the house seated in their 
offices to hoar all that is being said 011  
the floor of tho house.

It is Woods who is responsible l'dr 
the greenness and freshness of tho 

capitol lawns and terraces; ho is tho 
author of all improvements inside tho 
building; ho is at the head of the work 
on tho new heating, lighting and pow
er plant, which will cost $1,500,000, 
and he is also In charge of the work 
on the $200,000 addition to the Dis
trict of Columbia courthouse. All 
these things he does with the greatest 
modesty and good humor. Ho never 
loses his temper, is never too busy to 
greet a friend or answer a curious ob
server, and he never makes remarks 
about the hot weather, although much 
of his time is spent in the broiling sun 
and on the softened asphalt.

Ho is an early riser, of necessity 
rather than inclination. A cup of cof
fee about six o'clock is his breakfast, 
and there immediately ensues a mad 
rush for his first office, which is in a 
building hy itself to the south of the 
capitol. He used to drive horses on 
his daily rounds, but tho beasts were 
not endowed with his energy, so they 
have long since been replaced by an 
automobile which usually exceeds the 
speed lim it some miles. After he has 
heard the early morning complaints, 
read all thc mail and given his daily 
orders to the assistants at. his first of
fice, he visits his “den” in the house 
office building. There he hurries tho 
completion of that splendid structure 
aud betakes himself to his third head
quarters in the senate office building, 
llis  fourth stop is his main office in 
the capitol. He reaches here about 
one o'clock, after a morning which has 
sped all too rapidly. Some time be
tween one and two o’clock, when ho 
has a spare five minutes, he eats 
luncheon. He does nor. attempt pre
digested foods, but eats five minutes’ 
worth and then stops.

Tho rest of the day he is supervis
ing the work that is going on about 
him, tnlking to the numerous visitors 
that besiege him, being nice to foreign 
architects who view the capitol and 
making his plans for the next day 
After a good dinner his chief recrea
tion is music. He has composed some 
creditable strains and hopes to have 
a com] leto opera of his own produced 
next winter. The piano is his forte, 
but he plays the violin and several 
other instruments with sure facility. 
He has his own wireless telegraph sta
tion on top of tho capitol hill, and 
amuses himself by keeping in touch 
with all the naval stations on the At
lantic coast as well as chatting with 
ships at sea. Woods is six feet tall 
and carries proper flesh for his height. 
He looks to be about 30 years old, but. 
was actually assistant to the architect
o f  th e  e n n itn l n e n r lv  (h u t  l^n tr



Outfitters for Men, Boys and Children

Best and Most Satisfactory 
Farm fence on tbe Market

Leave orders for Screen Doors; a large 

stocK; all sizes and rig'ht prices. 

W indow  Screens to order.

f e r r i e r  £> S o n
>

WHEN IN TOWN 0 0  TO  j

HOWARD’S
------------------------- 1 O R -------------------------

EIR STCLASS BAKERY LUNCH
OYSTERS IN ANY STYLE

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Q R . NORMAN S. NORRIS nr R W. S. WISEMAN, M. D. | ||

A RT H U R HOLT. Publisher.

THE CULVER CITIZEN HICKORY BUSH Kodnl Forhappenings P rr” 1 *.UI
Indigestion

Our Guarantee Coupon

Kntorod at the postofllce a t Culver, Indiana, 
second-class m a il matter.

C u l v e r .  Ind., O c t o b e r  15,1908.

The New Stamps.

The Bureau of Engraving and 

Printiug has completed designs 

suggested by Postmaster General 

Meyer for a new issue of I nited 

States postage stamps. The new 

stamps will bc of the following de

nominations: One-cent, 2-cent, 

3-ccnt, 4-cent, 5-cent, <> cent, 8- 

cent, 10-cent, 15-ceut, 50-cent and 

SI. The new issue has been de

signed with the object of obtain

ing the greatest simplicity com

mensurate with artistic results. 

The profile has been taken in each

ltev. HolloweH's regular month-, 

ly sermon from the text*'The Lord j 

Loveth a Cheerful G iver’ was de

livered Sunday evening. Only a 

few were present.
Mrs. Hypatia Geraldine Bassett 

entertained the twins with a lap 

supper Monday evening. The de

lightful collation was thoroughly 

enjoyed by the youngsters.

Miss Arabella Dinwiddie has 

been c^uite ill for several days with 

hay fever. Doc Dope is of the 

opinion that the young lady has 

been eating too much breakfast 

food.
The button hole factory has been

If. after usinc two-thirds of a $1 .0 0  fcottlo of 
Kodol, you can honestly say it has not bene
fited you. wo will refund your money. Try 
Kodol today on this Guarantee. l; ill out and 
sinn the following, present it to tho dealer at 
tlia ti:no of purchase. If it fails to satisfy you 
return tho bottle containing one-third cf the 
medicine to the dealer fro:n whom you bought 
it. and we will refund your money.

Town--------------- ------------------

State 

Sien here.
■ 4 l i t  ' I 'h i i  O u t  ■

BigestsY/hatYouEat
And Makes the Stomach Sv/ee$
S£. C. D e W lT T  ik CO., Cliictiso, XU* 

F o r by T. E. S lattery .

M . R . C L I N E
C o n tra cto r and B u ild e r

Residence— Maxinhuckce.

instance instead of a full view, giv- working overtime for two weeks
. i i . i i  . . i i ___ _____ i , ^

iug a bas-relief effect. All the 

stamps are of a similar design, con

taining a head tin an ellipse, the

past, having received a large order 

for “slashes’’ for directwor skirts 

from a big Chicago manufacturer

Gabb is having
only decoration being laurel leaves Gf gowns, 

on either side of the ellipse. The Miss Lotta 

lettering is in straight lines, at the strawberry mark removed and 

top being “U. S. Postage and at cow’s lip treated at Prof. Garlick s

the bottom the words “Two Cents. 

The 1-cent stamp contains the head 

of Franklin, while all the others 

will bear that of Washington, tak

en from busts by Houdon.

D’ You Remember?

Does the following floater remind 

you of any time iu your own life?

“And then there was the time 

you took her to the county fair. 

You wore that new $9 98 suit; had 

a new rig and a new whip with a 

red ribbon tied around it. She 

wore a white dress with a blue sash 

and a string of glass beads about 

her neck. Mind those entries in 

your “daily expense" book?—can

dy, 10 cents; peanuts, 5 cents: mer

ry-go-round tickets, 25 cents; side

manicure parlors and complexion 

factory. Lafe Simpson also began 

treatment for a mole on his right 

foot, which the professor caught 

in a trap.
SCHOOL NOTES.

The geology class has taken up 

the study of fossils and is reading 

the biography of Grandpa Timo

thy Hay.
Prof. Matthew Matticks' class in 

physics entertained the other mem

bers of the high school with a Gar

field tea Friday evening.
Quite a number of the young la

dies in high school have taken up 

the fad of wearing shoes to school, 

although the weather has been 

warm.
Mrs. Jim  Peters presented tho

ESTABLISHED 1S93

W. 8. EASTERDAY
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer

PRIVATÊ AMBULANCE
QUICK SERVICE

All Day or Night Calls Receive 
Prompt Attention

H EN RY P E C H E R  

t i n n e r  © .

R O O F E R

New Shop on Main Street, South 

of the Surprise : Phone 7&

CULVER, IND.

All kinds of Tin Work and Repair

ing and Rooling skillfully 

done at fair prices

venr Trade Respecllully Solicited

.s. c. SH ILLLNU
President

W . O. OSBORN 
Cashier

W ILLIAM  GRU BB
P L U M B E R

All worh Guaranteed to be sanitary ]7 Yf IT A 1\JGE BANK
snop at R e sM C K C - M M K  76-2 1VJ

Solicits Your Patronage

-J o -  1 1 / 4  l u r s .  i  CLCia
s h o w  20 cents; lemonade, 10 cents; yoology cla88 of lbe high school

icecream, 20 cents; shooting gal- %vUb choice collection of bugs 
!ery, 10 cents; tintypes—you’ve got
•  a ? i l ! __________1 # . 1 . / k n i i l n H

. unis Mrs. Peters has
’em yet. you sitting aad she stand-j e,e(mi hou8(J for sevcral days.
•  • • I 1 ___1____ _ J  >• e K /\\\ I

been

ing with her hand on your shoul

der—50 cents.
“Gee! but you thought you blew 

yourself that day, didn’t you.’’

October 1 Crop Report.

on crops was issued Oct. 1: report

Corn Condition 77.8. i'sing 

31.5 as the par of yield, a condition 

of 77.8 on .100,900,000 acres sug

gests a yield of 2.17 1,500,000 com

pared with an indicated yield last 

month of 2,52-1,900,000 and a final 

yield last 

bushels.

Oats—Yield, 789,101,000. yield 

per acre 24.9, quality 81.3. The 

oats yield as given by the govern-

The botany class were the recip

ients of a wonderful collection of 

specimens this week, Miss Liver- 

etta Plunket having kindly dona

ted her last spring's hat for study

pnip.)c‘ s. 0 j. young ladies of 

the high school have been wearing 

peekaboo waists to school these 

pleasant days, and t he young men 

in this class have been devoting 

considerable time to nature study.

, - - - - - - - - - - - -  —  - - - - - - - ,  D o  n o t  l e t  a n y o n e  t e l l  y o u  t h a l  s o m e t h i n g

_ e o - d o iv u i/w i '•!■-<• i- jti-i as :;<kk1 DeWitl’s Kidney and 
year of 2̂, , 000,000 >iai d rp - 1 caut there isu'i auything just

j  a s  g o o : ' .  S o l - i  » » \  T .  K .  S l a l  t r - r y .

W M . A . F O S S
Real Estate Exchange

Farms, Merchandise and Town Properly for 

Sale and Exchange. Correspondence Solic i tud

CXJLVER. IN D IA N A

Protected against Burqlarg and Holdup 
Chicago Exchange at Reasonable Rates 
Peal Estate Loans Made 
Three per cent. Paid on Time Deposits

Old newspapers at Citizen office.

A Preacher’s Words at Parting.

A preacher in a backwoods par-

w v a ---  ish bade his lock farewell in these
ment of 789,161,000 bushels com- somewhat ironical terms: “Broth - 

pares with an indicated yield last lers and sisters,’* said he,“I  can stand 

month of h  2,113,000 bushels and jthis position no longer. Tt seems 

a final crop last year of 75-1,000,000 j to me that the Lord doesn’t love
bushels. this people, for he never takes any

Spring Wheat—"Yield 659.000,-J of you to heaven. There hasn't 

000, yield per acre 13.2, quality been a funeral here for six years. 

88.1, spring wheat and winter It doesn't seem to me you love one
wheat combined 232,090,000 bush

els, quality 89.4. The government! ried. 

estimate of 232,090,000 bushels

another, for nobody ever gets mar- 

1 have not had n wedding

-- . fee since x came among you. It
•spring and winter wheat combined (doesn’t seem to n.e that you love

compares with an indicated y?.eld 

last month of 232,594,000 and a fi

nal crop last year of 230,000,000 

bushels.

If  Son-in-law Nick and Alice 

would go home and stay there un

til after tho close of the campaign 

they would not be seriously missed. 

—Walkerton Independent.

Low One-Way Colonist Rates.

Via Nickel Plate Road West, 
Northwest, Southwest and South. 
Tickets Sept. 1 to Oct. 31.

Ask agent or write *J. C. Melon- 
backer, T. P. A., Ft. Wayne. Ind.

(37)a20wl0

your pastor, for you never pay his 

salary in fuil. You eke it out with 

poor potatoes and wormy apples, 

and ‘by their fruits ye shall know 

them.' Now, T am going to a bet

ter place. I have been appointed 

chaplain to tho penitentiary. I 

Whither I go at present -ye can ! 

not come. But, lT go to prepare aj 

place for you/ Farewell.” 1

Kodol is a combination o f the natural digest- I 
"■••I ic s a  I il I ,- !- a l l  classes o f food and| 

I o f food, so you soo it  w ill do  tho | 
il ■ • does. Sofa I by T. K. 1 

Slattery _______________________

Wanted—Success Magazine re-1 

quires the services of a man in | 

Culver to look after expiring sub

scriptions and to secure new busi-1

THe Capitol Gem  

Steel R ange
T h e  m o s t  m o d e r n  a n d  a t t r a c t iv e  high-grade 

r  a  rage, f o r  s o f t  c o a l ,  h a r t !  c o a l ,  colie or wood. 

Made o f  the best polished steel and gray- 

i r o n  by sKilled mechanics, its excellent op

erative qualities, together w ith  its splendid 

design and many improvements render it a 
joy and pride to a ll its possessors.

Culver Cash Hardware

lia n d S  Grocery
Try “Gilt Edge’’ spring wheat 

flour. Best for every purpose. $3 »ess by means of special methods

per cwt. for three weeks. 

E. Hand’s.

For Sale—Wooden crates at the 

Hibbard sawmill. Good for stor

ing vegetables, only 15 cents each. 

Leave orders at Uessel's.

Wood for Sale 
oak wood for sale. Levi Osborn.

Furnished Rooms for Rent 

Enquire of Mrs. Oliver Crook.

To Taxnavers.

At W. | unusually effective: position per

manent; prefer one with experience, 

but would consider anv applicant 

with good natural qualifications; 

salary SI .50 per day, with commis

sion option. Address, with refer- j 

ences, R. C. Peacock, Room 102 
Y\ ell-seasoned Success Magazine Bldg, New York

Headquarters for H. J .  Heinz’ s 
Baked Beans, Pickles, Sauces, Cat
sups, Pickled Onions, etc.

Beech N ut Marmalades, Jellies, 
a-1 Jams, Baked Beans, etc., and the 

None Such line o f  Canned Fruitsi t t ' s  C a r b o l i ? > ' • • •  W i t c h  H a z e l  s a l v o  i s  t h e  

b e s t  s a l v o  l o r r i e s .  I  i t ?  s u n *  a u d  g o t  I ) o  W i t t ' s .

Sold hy by T. K. Slattery.

The best (lour for every purpose and Vegetables.
is Olir “ f-rll# ...1----- ■

HR. E. E. PARKER
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention sriven roObstetrics aud 
diseases o f Women. Otlice over Culver 
Exchange Rank. Ollice hours, 8 to 10 a. 
in., 2 to 4 and T to 8 p. in.

TkU. 0. A. REA

Physician and Sorueon
Ollice West Side Main Street, first door 

north of new bank build ing. 
Phones: Ollice. 7; Residence. 37-1.



JOHN nCNCY
ON

H A P 5 D  
T R A N S I T

BY GEO. V. HOBART, (“ HUGH M’HUGH.H)

Dear Bunch: Every time I hop into 

one of those roomy, comfortable street 
cars in a city of the second, third or 
even fourth class, I immediately con
trast it with the wood boxes we use in 
New York, and I find myself growing 
red in the face and biting my nails.

Those squeezer cars that prowl the 
streets of New York are surely the 
breathless limit, aren't they?”

The squeezer car is the best gen
teel imitation of a rough-house that 
has ever been invented.

The arc called squeezers because 
the conductor has to let the passen
gers out with a can-opener.

Brave and strong men climb into n 
street car. aud they are full of health 
and life and vigor, but a few blocks 
tip the road they fall out backward 
and inquire feebly for a sanitarium.

To ride on a Broadway street car, 
for instance, about eight o'clock of aa

(J iz n p <  

tQ Jfoii'pe* Cfown-P
Q r a c c ^ iz l  ‘D e t p g -f ib

Leaves the Rebellious Standing on a 
Corner.

evening, brings out all that is in a 
man. including a lot of loud words he 
didn’t know he had.

The last census shows us that the 
street cars of New York have more 
ways of producing nervous prostration 
and palpitation of the brain to the 
square inch than thc combined popu
lation of Amsterdam, Rotterdam, 
T i n k e r s ^  in some of the strcang.

m..„ six o’clock is a  problem, and to 
get out again is an assassination.

One evening I rode from Forty-sec
ond street to Fifty-ninth without once 
touching the f.oor with my feet.

Part of the timo 1 used tho out
posts of a stout gentleman to come 
between me and the ground, and dur
ing the rest of the occasion I hung 
from a strap and swung out wild and 
free, like a Japanese flag on a windy 
day.

Some of ihe New York street cars 
lead a double life, because they arc 
used all winter to act the part of a 
refrigerator.

It is a cold day when we cannot 
find it colder in the street cars.

In Germany we find Germans in the 
cars, but in America we find germs.

That is because this country is 
young and impulsive.

The germs in tho street cars are 
extremely sociable, and will follow a 
stranger all the way home.

Often while riding in the New York 
street cars I have f<*lt a germ rubbing 
against my ankle like a kitten, but, 
being a gentleman, I did not reach 
down and kick it away because the 
law says we must not be disrespectful 
to the dumb brutes of the field.

Many of those street cars are built 
on the same general plan as a can of 
condensed milk.

The only difference is that the 
street cars have a sour taste, like a 
lemon-squeezer.

When you get out you cannot get 
in, and when you get in you cannot

because we are always In such a hurry 
to get somewhere that we would 
rather take the first car and get 
squeezed into breathlessness than wait 
for the next, which would likely 
squeeze us into insensibility.

Breathlessness can be cured, but 
insensibility is dangerous without an 
alarm-clock.

For a man with a small dining-room, 
the squeezer car has its advantage, 
but when a stout man rides in them, 
he finds himself supporting a lot of 

strangers he never met before.
One evening I jumped on one of 

those squeezers feeling just like a 
two-year-old, full of health and happi
ness.

The thought of it  makes me feel 

quite Tennysonsque!
From Cortland street ho proudly 

strode at suppertime that day to take 
the elevated road which goes up Har
lem way. He shook and shivered like 
the deuce, and then he sadly sighed, 
because the path was long and loose 
which led to Morningside.

Ho kissed the down-town girl he 
rushed, and said: “I know you’ll 
miss me! but don't start weeping if 
I'm  crushed; just kiss me, sweet
heart: kiss me! ’Tis miles to go, 
long miles to go to where I do reside, 
and boogie men are in the cars that 
run to Morningside!"

Her eyes were like two stars that 
shine and sparkle through tho rain; 
she sobbed: “Good-by, sweetheart of 
m ine!"— he kissed his love again. « x  spite of the fact that the tea gown 
“And should I not return some day to I  has always been looked upon as de
claim my blushing bride, you'll find me signed primarily with a view to com- 

on the right of way twixt here and j fort, fashion demands to-day that it 
Morningside! ' must be quite as perfect in design and

“Oh, Phyllis, I must pull up stakes j fit as any any other item of the ward-

GOBS BEAT GIANTS
CHICAGO WINS PENNANT IN THE 

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

N E W  YO RK  IS OUT-PLAYED

Tremendous Crowd at the Polo 

Grounds— Westerners Play Per

fect Ball— World’s Champion

ship Series Schedule.

New York.—“Chicago 4, New York 
2"— this was the tale in a phrase told 
at the end of the most decisive base
ball game played in this country in 
many years: played at the Polo 
grounds in this city Thursday to de
cide the National league championship 
for the season of ISOS.

Jn the presence of a record-breaking 
crowd, which swamped the grounds 
and left many thousands outside long 
before thc game began, a game was 
played in deadly earnest, "straight 

baseball with no frills." to settle as 
tensely dramatic a situation as the 
most ardent lover of sport could imag
ine. Chicago won and New York lost.

It. was great baseball, witnessed by 
the greatest of great baseball crowds. 
Spectators who know ihe game, how
ever bitter they may feel over the lie 
decision which made the game com
pulsory. seemed to concede that the 
work of the Chicago team was practi

cally perfect.
The Giants, well though they played, 

were outplayed. They .’acked, among

RAISED FROM SICK BED.

After All Hope Had Vanished.

Mrs. J. II. Bennett, DO Fountain S t, 
Gardiner, Me., says: “My back used 

to trouble me so se
verely that at last I  
had to give up. I 
took to my bed and 
stayed there four 
months, suffering in 
tense pain, dizziness, 

headache and in- 
':T ^animation of the 

i)A  f  bladder. T h o u g h
4 ir 4 f without hope, I be- 
11 » i *' gan using Doan's 

Kidney Pills, and in three months was 

completely cured. Tho trouble has 
never returned."

Sold by all dealers. SO cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

HE REMEMBERED.

J11L

“And did your uncle remember you 
j other things, that certain indefinable in his will?”
I something, absence of which is prob- i “Well, he r<

this awful trip to make—hark! do you 
hear the broken brakes refuse to make 
a brake? Good-by, my love; good-by, 
my dove! on this I do decide; when 
airships come in use I'll take you up 
to Morningside.”

He found a car well loaded down 
with 50 souls or more to take the 
pathway through the town he'd taken 
oft before. The guard unto his voice 
gave veut: “Ooftgooftenooftenvide!” 
then closed the gates and off they 
went, bound for Morningside.

Fat men sat down iu ladies' laps 
they’d never met before; and sad and 
solemn-looking chaps exploded some

Genteel Imitation of a Rough-House.

robe, and, moreover, that it. shall be 
the very last word of fashion, not to 
mention the requirements of individual 

becomingness and perfection of detail.
There is no gown in the trousseau 

which offers more possibilities in the 
way of individual beauty and becom
ingness than the tea gown. And as to 
thc richness and beauty of the material 
employed not even the ball gown has 
the advantage of superiority in this re
spect. Nor is the idea of comfort 
overlooked entirely in the smart tea 
gown, although it has been said that 
tho first requisite is its claim to ef
fectiveness, the secono its becoming- 

ness. and onJ*v a<- ^ 1C *ast comes the 
necessity for consideration of its com
fort. Notwithstanding this fact, the 
uie up-to-date tea gown is as com
fortable a garment as it was in the 
days when comfort was the only con
sideration, for with the development 
of the modiste’s art. it has become 
possible to secure easy fitting gowns 
which are quite as perfect in fit as 
though they held the wearer in an un
comfortable vise.

There are two styles of tea gowns 
which must be included in the fashion
able outfit. One is the gown to be put 
on for afternoon tea time, between the 
outdoor costume and tin; dinner frock, 
and the other is the gown suitable for 
informal evening wear. The afternoon 
tea gown differs from that which is 
used for informal evening wear prin- • 
cipally in the way the neck is finished. 
The afternoon tea gown is usually

ably in this instance explained by Ihe 
results of the great and steady strain 
they have been under the past week.

Chicago, fresh from rest and well- 
judged practice and coaching, was 
superb in form. Brilliant, errorless 
fielding, snappy base-running and op
portune hitting in the third innning, 

should be to make a tea gown cf- | which made effective in scores a dou- 
fective. But after all since there is no ! hie by Chance, won the game. New 
gown more becoming when it is prop- 1 York could not hit at. critical times, 
erly made and of the right materials { Beginning at two o’clock in Ihe af- 
the money is well expended. Espe- ternoon of Saturday. October 11, the 
cially does this seem to be so when ; baseball teams of Chicago and Detroit 
one sees a tea gown which has been : will meet ar Detroit to enter upon a 
too economically constructed, for noth- sb?-day series of games for the bason
ing makes expense seem more justifl- ball championship of the world. But

remembered me, all right, 
but that was why he didn’t mention 
me in it.”

SKIN TROUBLES CURED.

First Had Itching Rash—Threatened 
Later W ith Blood-Poison in Leg— 

Relied on Cuticura Remedies.

able than to see such a gown which is 
a failure because of imperfections of 

lit or detail.
Painted chiffons and flowered mes- 

salines are among the most charming 
fabrics for warm weather lea gowns. 
Then there are the soft silks with 
quantities of lace trimmings and in
sertions to make them still airier, 
which are suitable for all seasons of 
the year. Chiffons of every hue, soft 
satin and marquisette and elaborately 
embroidered aud lace trimmed batiste 
gowns are also exquisite and are very 
much seen this season.

one game will be played at Detroit be
fore the scene shifts, the Sunday and 
Monday contests being scheduled for 
Chicago, while the Tuesday and 
Wednesday games are to be played at 
Detroit, and the sixth game, if one is 
necessary, will then be transferred to 

Chicago.

FOR BUSINESS W EAR.

and swore. Some used tho air to stand 
upon, the floor was occupied by 27,000 
feet bound out for Morningside.

" I want my ha t!” a small man cried - . . ,
in accents full of heat; and when to finished w,th a h l" h boned collar,
reach for it he tried, somebody swiped Howovor- if a  rounded or U  shaped
his seat Ten thousand souls hung !UH‘k’ s,i£ htl>' cut out- is more becom-
onto straps and did the slido-the^ inS l*uin *‘10 co^ ar *s used, but

slide; tho human laundry which at U must sti11 be cut quite high and bo
night hangs out for Morningside more in the style of 1,10 c° l]arless

Beneath the car the third rail snaps yoke than of a PositIv<* ‘lecolletage if
and barks and tries to bite while tho aflornoon lei1 sown is to be kept
those who hang around on straps turn <llstinot from that permissible for in-
over then turn white. It sighs for formal evening wear. The tea gown

HANNAHAN LOSES HIS PLACE.

Carter of Peoria Elected Grand 
Master of Locomotive Firemen.

Columbus, O.— \v. s. Carter of 
Peoria. 111., was elected grand master 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fi:e- 

j men and Enginemen Thursday to sue- 
i coed .John J. Hannahan. Mr. Carter 
has been secretary of ihe organiza
tion for a number of years. Mr. Han
nahan lias been an officer in Ihe broth
erhood for 2:5 years. lie was elected 
vice-grand master In 1SS5 and was 
elected grand master six years ago.

Opposition to Hannahan dev eloped 
as soon as the delegates began to 

gather. Charges were preferred 
against him and they were referred ro 
a committee for investigation. Major
ity and minority reports were filed 
hut no recommendations were made.

ACCUSED OF AN OLD MURDER.

W. L. Woolley. Prominent Capitalist 
of Oklahoma, Is Arested.

those and cries for those who in the 
coaches ride, and makes them wish 
they did not live far out at Morning
side.

Where does the fat director ride 
who owns the iron road? W ith human 
sardines does he hide while homeward 
he is towed? Not on your life! a 
squeeze like that would surely hurt

suitable for evening wear is not only 
cut quite low, with short sleeves of the 
airiest of fabrics, which usually droop 
off the shoulders, but it is also more 
pronounced or effective in its style 
than Ihe afternoon tea gown and is 
made of the costliest materials and 
very elaborately.

In (he matter of fineness, perfection

his pride; he takes the benzine buggy of f,t and detail u  has n0 advantage

* r

The Germs W ill Follow a Stranger All 
the Way Home.

get out, because you hate to disturb 
the strange gentleman that is using 
your knee to lean over.

Between the seats there is a sjiace 
of two feet, but in that space you will

always find four feet, aud their own- j them to compromise their differences, 
ers, unless one of them happens to 
have a wooden leg.

Under ordinary circumstances four

when he goes to Morningside.
The cars will crowded be to-night; 

there'll be another crush; for hunger 
waits on appetite and all must home
ward rush, and stand like men to pay 
tho debt monopolies provide on any 
road, on every road—including Morn
ings ide!

How about it!
(Copyright, IMS. by G. W . D illin g h am  Co.)

It Is “O. K.”
“O. K." was not long ago passed 

upon by a court in Illinois, and has 
received judicial sanction.

Two prominent manufacturing con
cerns had become involved in a dis
agreement which threatened legal 
complications. Their lawyers induced

McAloster. Okla.— W. L. Woolley, 
principal owner of the town of Stew
art and a prominent Oklahoma capi
talist, was taken to Stigler under ar
rest. charged with complicity in the 

For a serviceable morning or business ! murder of a man named Anderson in 
hat the above model is stylish and dur- 1881. Woolley was sitting in a room 
able. The hat is of black felt and may j with Anderson when the latter was 
bo trimmed in any shade velvet and killed. Woolley was arrested at tho 

wings desired. A pretty shade of green | time and taken to Fort Smith, Ark., 
would be desirable for those who da but was discharged by Con. Wheeler.' 
not care for black. j United States commissioner. Woolley

is at a loss to understand the revival 
of tho case.

over the afternoon toa gown, but it us
ually produces a more elaborate effect. 
Indeed, tho difference between the aft
ernoon and evening toa gowns 
Is rather diificul 
except in the 
of the decolleta 
ference between 
tea gown and 

equally difficult
observer to be absolutely sure of. A ll SOn,G 
tea gowns, of course, give the appear-

Bcnnet Strings Are Here.
Although bonnets themselves have 

not actually arrived or been revived, ! 
bonnet strings are here, and immense
ly smart they are when attached ro 
thc right sort of headgear. The typical 
directoire hat. which is really a poke. ; 

invariably shows tho strings attached I
1l\ I 'l/‘ • !»*» I. .1 !.... >11..

RAYMER ACQUITTED AGAIN.

Alieged Mob Leader cf Springfield 
Freed by Jury.

“About twelve or fifteen years ago 
I  had a breaking-out, and it  itched, 
and stung so badly that I  could not 
have any peace because of it. Three 
doctors did not help me. Then I used 
same Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Oint
ment., and Cuticura Resolvent and 
began to get better right, away. They 
cured me and I have not been bothered 
with the itching since, to amount to 
anything. About two years ago I 
had la grippe and pneumonia which 
left mo with a pain in my side. Treat
ment. ran it into my log, which then 
swelled and began to break out. Tho 
doctor was afraid it would turn to 
blood-poison. I used his medicine 
but it did no good, then I used the 
Cuticura Remedies three times and 
cured thc breaking-out on my leg. J. F. 
Henaeu, Milan, Mo., May 13,1907.”

Arrange for Pure Milk. 

Arrange for Pure Milk.
Chicago has a medical cow. She 

was bought by a woman health de
partment inspector. Dr. Carolina 
Hedger, to produce pure m ilk for des
perately sick babies in a crowded tene
ment district, and, according to re
ports, this latest Chicago experiment 
in municipal ownership has boon a 
great success. “I purchased the cow 

| for the department.” said Dr. Hedger. 
" I told Commissioner Evans I needed 
a cow to save the lives of the sick 
babies out my way, and ho told me 
to buy one; so I did. Some friends of 
mine are taking care of her. milking 
her and taking thc m ilk direct to the 
sick infants. It  doesn’t go through 
a dozen hands before it reaches tha 
babies. We get enough m ilk to sup
ply the babies of 14 families.”

Immunity.
Satan had just ordered more coal 

thrown on the fire.

”By Tuminous!” he cussed, “but 
that last arrival is a tough proposition. 
The more I try to roast him the more 
he smiles.”

Ho called tho chief stoker.
“Well, what luck?” asked Satan. . 
The stoker shook his head.
“He's still smiling,” he answered. 

“Where’s he from?” cried old Nick, 
out of patience.

"New York. He used to be a ka*s. 
ball umpire in—”

“Sulphurous serpents! Why didn't 
you say so before? Take him down; 

we can’t fease him.”-—Bohemian Mag
azine.

NO GUSHER 

But Tells Facts About Postum.

Springfield, III.— After 1»i hours’ d<

in s ta te s  the wide ribbons 

auce of being only semi-fllted. gar- r,ace"  at ' " e inner 6c,ge of tn''
whre it joins tho crown are crossed

of murder i connection with th . 
lynching of W. K. Donnegan, an aged 
negro.

ok. After i 
and also of

into two won't go, but the squeezer 
cars defy the laws of gravitation.

A squeezer conductor can put 2G 
Into nine and still have four to carry.

The ladies of New York have start
ed a rebellion against the squeezer 
cars, but every time they start it the 
conductor pulls tho bell, and leaves 
the rebellious standing on the corner.

We are very nervous and careless 
people in New York. To prove how 
careless we are, I  will cite the fact 
that Manhattan island is called after a 
cocktail.

This nervousness is our undoing

in order that a tea gown may he 
effective one of the first requisites is 
this careful fitting of the lining. The

and to append their signature to an

that mutually j  which a rr T h i 'dcm aafo ''o f This “Jen.

sen's fashions, are just as necessary
satisfactory and legally binding, m 
attestation of the facts in the case, 
the attorneys merely used the letters 
O. Iv., thinking tho matter happily set
tled. Suddenly, however, one of tho 
contestants brought suit to have tho 
agreement annulled, on the ground

Lamp Shades.
The newest thing in lamp shades Is 

long lines and abnormally small h ips ,' a  frame covered first with pale

' soft silk, mounted with a shade of

Nebraska Attorney Disbarred. 

Lincoln. Neb.—Capt Allen (’.. Fisher 
oman aro j of chadron was disbarred by the 

supremo court Thursday for a period 
of one year. Fisher was charged witli 
raising a claim against the state from 
SI,500 to $11,500 and presenting it. to 
the legislature.

beautiful hand-made Irish crochet. Of 
for tho proper effect of a tea gown course, this is quite expensive, hut a 
as for any other gown in  the wardrobe. | very pretry shade of good imitation 
The tea gown must not for a moment | filet lace that could bo copied at Lome 
suggest even the most elaborate o f , -'it a small cost would answer the pur- 
negliges, and that it may not. do so. pose.

, - while it still adheres to its semi-fitting
that O. K. was a mere slang phrase, characteristic marvelous skill in the 

and ience not legally binding. But draping of the outside material as well 
the court ruled that it undoubtedly as in the fitting of the lining is re- 
gave that which is the universal con- quired. The price of one of these

ception and understanding, and was "simple house gowns” is therefore not and the seams joining the sections

“ d legally ; inconsiderable, especially when the I concealed by a narrow white silk 

In brief i t W , -  n  * *  ™ ncf rnc(1; f a m i ly  of hand work and handsome gimp. This trims the lower edge alw , 
Sunday Magazine. lrated i trimming, costly lace, etc.. is what It I a finish being given by white fringe.

The frame of this design can be- first 
covered with pink and then thc laco 
cut to fit each section smoothly. The 
lower edge can bo finished with shal
low, round scallops, one to a section,

Twenty-Five Hurt in Collision.

Oklahoma City, Okla.1—In a collision 
between an oast bound Bock Island 
passenger train and a freight train at. 

. Yucon. a station seven miles west of 
i here, Thursday, seven coaches of ihe 

passenger train, which was loaded 
with state fair visitors, were derailed. 
Twenty-five persons w< re slightly in
jured. Only one. Stella Pyle of El 
B. no. was seriously hurl. The passen

ger train was standing at the station 
; when leaking air brakes of the freight 
I train on a siding caused it to crush
I Inrn Ihe coninp n f tl»n rvt'h/'-

“We have used Postum for the past 
eight years,” writes a Wis. lady, “and

,-er

scarcely 
sepsia, 

ick 
sery

and distress I tried living on hot water 
and toast for nearly a year.

“I had quit coffee, the cause of my 
trouble, and was using hot water, but 
this was not nourishing.

“Hearing of Postum 1 began drink
ing it and my ailments disappeared, 
and now I can eat anything I want 
without trouble.

“My parents and husband had about 
the same experience. Mother would 
often suffer after eating, whilo yet 
drinking coffee. My husband was a 
great coffce drinker and suffered from 
indigestion and headache.

“After he stopped coffee and began 
Postum both ailments left him. He 
will not drink anything else now and 
we have it three times a day. I could 
write more but am no gusher—only 
state plain facts.”

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read “The Road to 
Wellville,” in pkgs. “There’s a Reason.” 

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human



Light
Freights

By

W. W. JACOBS

A QU EST ION  
OF IIABIT

(Copyright, Dodd. JIe»d Company.)

“Wirarain aboard ship I don’t ’old 
with,” said thc night watchman, se
verely. "They’ll arsk you all sorts o’ 
silly questions, an’ complain to the 
skipper if you don’t  treat ’em civil 
in answering 'em. If  you do treat ’em 
civil, what’s tlie result? Is it  a bit o’ 
bacco, or a shilling, or anything like 
that? Not a bit of It; just a ‘thank 
you,’ an’ said in a way as though 
they’ve been giving you a perfect treat 
by talking to you.

“We ’ad a queer case once on a 
barque 1 was on as steward, called the 
Tower of London, bound from the 
Albert docks to Melbourne with a gen
eral cargo. We shipped a new boy just 
after we started as was entered in the 
ship's books as 'Encry Mallow, an' the 
first thing we noticed about ’Encry 
was as ’c had a great dislike to work 
and was terrible sea sick. Every time 
there was a job as wanted to be done, 
that lad 'ud go and be took bad quite 

independent of the weather.
"Then Bill Dowsett adopted 'im, and 

said he'd make a sailor of ’im. I  be
lieve if ’Enery could ’ave choso ’is fa
ther, he’d sooner ’ad any man than 
Bill, aud I would sooner have been a 
orphan than a son to any of ’em. Bill 
relied on his langwidge mostly, but 
when that failed he’d just fetch ’im a 
cuff. Nothing more than was good for 
a boy wot ’ad got ’is living to earn, 
but ’Enery used to cry until we was 
all ashamed of ’im.

“ 'Go to your duties,’ roars the skip
per; ‘go to your duties at once, and 
don't let me ’ear any more of it. Why, 
you ought to bo at a young ladies' 
school.’

“ ‘I know I  ought, sir,’ ’Enery ses, 
with a w'imper, ‘but I never thought 

It'd be like this.’
“The old man stares at him, and 

then he rubs his eyes and stares agin. 
’Enery wiped his eyes and stood look
ing down at the deck.
- “ 'Eavcns above,’ ses the old man, in 

a dazed voice, ‘don't tell me you're a 

ga l!’
“ 4I won’t if you don’t want me to,' 

ses ’Enery, wiping his eyes agin.
“ ‘What's your name?’ ses the old 

man, at last.
“ ‘Mary Mallow, sir,’ ses ’Enery, very 

soft.
“ ‘W hat made you do it?' ses tho 

skipper, at last.
" ‘My father wanted me to marry a 

man I didn’t want to,’ ses Miss Mal
low. ‘He used to admire my hair 
very much, so I cut it off. Then I got 
frightened at what I ’d done, and as I 
looked like a hoy I thought I'd go to 
sea.’

“Then the skipper took Miss Mal
low below to her new quarters, and to 
’is great surprise caught the third of- 
licer, who was fond of female society, 
doing a stcp-dance in  tho saloon all on 
'is own.

“That evening the skipper and the 
mate formed themselves into a com-

there enjoying ’erself watching us 
chaps work, the committee was down 
below laying its ’cads together agin.

"When I went down to the cabin 
agin it was like a dressmaker’s shop.

“ ‘By Jove! I've got i t ’ ses the old 
man, suddenly. ‘Where’s that dress
ing gown your wifo gave you?’

"The mate looked up. ‘I don’t know,’ 
he ses, slowly. Tve mislaid it.’

“ ‘Well,’ ses the skipper.
“ ‘Threo o’ them new flannel shirts 

o* yours,’ ses the mate. ‘They’ro very 
dark, an’ they'd hang beautiful.’

“They went to the mate’s cabin and, 
to h i3  great surprise, there it was 
hanging just behind the door.

" ‘I sha’n’t  want that, Mr. Jackson,' 
he ses. slowly. *1 dare say you’ll find 

it come in useful.’
“ ‘W hile you’re doing that, s’pose I 

get ou with them three shirts,’ ses Mr. 
Jackson.

“ ‘W hat three shirts?' ses the skip
per, who was busy cutting buttons off.

“ ‘Why, yours,' ses Mr. Jackson. 

Let’s see who can make the best 
frock.’

“ ‘No, Mr. Jackson,’ ses the old man. 
T m  sure you couldn’t make anything

Talk Romantic to 'Er About the Sea.

mittee to decido what was to be done.
“ ‘She must have a dress, I tell you, 

or a frock at any rate,’ ses the skipper, 
very mad.

“ ‘W hat’s the difference between a 
dress and a frock?’ ses tho mate.

“ ‘There is a difference,’ ses thc 
ekipper.

“ ‘Well, what Is it?] ses the mate.
“ Tt wouldn't be any good if I was 

to explain to you,’ ses tho skipper; 
‘some people’s heads are too thick.’

"  ‘I  know they are,’ se3 the mate.
“The committee broke up after that, 

but It got amiable agin over breakfast 
next morning, and made quite a fuss 
over Miss Mallow.

“She went up on deck after break
fast and stood leaning against the side 

talking to Mr. Fisher. Pretty laugh 
f&o’d got, too, though I  never noticed
•'* c l i n  i v u o  i n  t h n  f o ' p ' s ' l o  Pf>r-

“Don’t Tell Me You’re a Gall

o’ them shirts. You’re not at all gifted 
that way. Besides, I want ’em.’

“ ‘Well, I wanted my dressing gown, 
if you come to that/ ses the mate, iu a 
sulky voice.

“ ‘Well, what on earth did you give 
It to me for?' ses the skipper. ‘I do 
wish you'd know your own mind, Mr, 
Jackson.’

" It really didn’t look half bad when 
he’d finished it. and it was easy to see 
how pleased Miss Mallow was.”

“I must say she ’ad a good time cf 

it. We was having splendid weather, 
and there wasn’t much work for any
body; consequently, when she wasn’t 
receiving good advice from the skipper 
and the mate, she was receiving atten
tion from both the second and third 
officers. Mr. Scott, the second, didn’t 

seem to take much notice of her for a 
day or two. and the first I  saw of his 
being in love was ’is being very rude 
to Mr. Fisher and giving up bad lang
widge so sudden it's a wonder it didn't 
do ’im  a injury.

“1 think the gal rather enjoyed their 
attentions at first, but arter a time she 
got fairly tired of it. She never 'ad no 
rest, pore thing. If she was up on 
deck looking over the side the third 
officer would come up and talk ro
mantic to ’er about the sea and the 
lonely lives of sailor men. and I actu- 
raliy ’card Mr. Scott repeating poetry 
to her. The skipper ’eard it too, and 
being suspicious o' poetry, and not 
having heard clearly, called him up to 
’im and made ’im say it all over again 
to ’im. 'E didn’t seem quite to know 
wot to make of it, so ’e calls up the 
mate for ’im  to hear it. The'mate 
said it was rubbish, and the skipper 
told Mr. Scott, that if he was taken 
that way agin ’e’d ’car more of il.

"There was no doubt about them 
two young fellers being genuine. She 
’appened to say one day that she could 
never, never care for a man who drank 
and smoked, and I'm  blest if both of 
’em didn’t take to water aud give ’er 
their pipes to chuck overboard, and 

the agony those two chaps used to 
suffer when they saw other people 
smoking was pitiful to witness.

" It got to such a pitch at last that 
the mate, who, as 1 said afore, was a 
very particular man. called another 
committee meeting. It was a very sol
emn affair, and ’c made a long speech 
in which he said he was tho father of 
a  family, and that the second and third 
officers was far too attentive to Miss 
Mallow, and 'e asked the skipper to 

stop it..
“ ‘How?* ses the skipper.
“ ‘Stop tho draught-playing and the 

card-playing and the poetry,’ ses the 
mate; ‘the gal’s getting too much at
tention; she'll have 'er ’ead turned. 
Put your foot down, sir, and stop it.’

“The skipper was so struck by what 
he said, that he not only did that, but 
he went and forbid them two young 
men to speak to the gal except at meal 
times, or when the conversation was 
Keneral. None of ’em liked it, though 
the gal pretended to, and for the mat
ter of a week things was very quiet in 
thc cabin, not to say sulky.

“Things got back to their old style 
again in a  very curious way. I'd just 
set the tea iu the cabin one afternoon, 
and 'ad stopped at the foot of thc 
companion-ladder to lot the skipper 
and Mr. Fisher come down, when we 
fturirtpnlv ’eard a loud box on tho ear.

thunderstruck, with his hand to his 
face, and Miss Mallow glaring at ’im.

“ ‘Mr. Jackson,’ ses the skipper, in a | 
awful voice, ‘what's this?'

“ ‘Ask her,’ shouts the mate. *1 think 
she's gone mad or something.’

“ ‘W hat does this mean, Miss Mal
low?' ses the skipper.

“ ‘Ask him,’ ses Miss Mallovr, breath

ing very ’ard,
“ ‘Mr. Jackson,’ se3 the skipper, very 

severe, ‘what have you been doing?’
“ ‘Nothing,’ roars the mate.
“ ‘Was that a box on thc car I ’eard?’ j 

ses the skipper.
“ Tt was,’ ses the mat®, grinding his 

teeth.

“ ‘Your ear?’ ses the skipper.
“ ‘Yes. She's mad, I  tell you,’ ses 

the mate. ‘I was sitting here quite 
quiet and peaceable, when she came 
alongside me and slapped my face.’

“ ‘Why did you box his car?’ ses the 
skipper to the girl again.

“ ‘Because he deserved it,’ ses Miss 

Mallow.
“The skipper shook his ’ead and 

looked at thc mate so sorrowful that 
he began to stamp up and down the 
cabin and bang the table with his 

fist.
“ 'If I hadn’t heard it myself, I 

couldn’t have believed it,’ ses the 
skipper; ‘and you the father of a fam
ily, too. Nice example for the young 
men. I must say.’

“ ‘Please don’t say anything more 
about it,’ ses Miss Mallow; ‘I'm  sure 
he’s very sorry.’

“ ‘Very good,’ ses the skipper; ‘but 
you understand, Mr. Jackson, that if 
I overlook your conduct, you’re not to 
speak to this young lady agin. Also, 
you must consider yourself as removed 
from the committee.’

“ ‘Curse the committee,’ screamed 
the mate. Curse— ’ 1

"He looked all round, with his eyes 
starting out of 'is 'ead. and then sud
denly shut his mouth with a snap and 
went up on deck.

“Wo got to Melbourne at last, and 
thc fust thing tho skipper did was to 
give our young lady some money to go 
ashore and buy clothes with. Ho did 
it in a very delikit way by giving her 
the pay as boy. and I don’t think I 
ever see anybody look so pleased and 
surprised as she did. The skipper 
went ashore with her, as she looked 
rather a odd figure to bo going about, 
and comes back about a hour later 
without ’er.

“ ‘I thought perhaps she’d come 
aboard,’ lie ses to Mr. Fisher. ‘I man
aged to miss her somehow while I was 
waiting outside a shop.’

"They fidgeted about a bit, and then 
went ashore to look for ’er. turning 
up again at eight o’clock quite wor
ried. Nine o’clock came, and there 
was no signs of ’or. Mr. Fisher and 
Mr. Scott was in h dreadful state, and 
the skipper sent almost every man 
aboard ashore to search for ’er. They 
’unted for ’er high and low, up and 
down and round about, and turned up 
at m idnight so done up that they could 
’ardlv stand without holding on to 
somethin!;, and so upset that they 
couldn’t speak. None of the officers 
got any sleep that night except Mr. 
Jackson, and the fust thing in the 
morning they was ashore agin looking 
for her.

“She’d disappeared as completely as 
if she’d gone overboard, and more 
than one of the eha:is looked over the 
side half expecting lo see ’er come 
floating by. By 12 o'clock most of us 
was convinced that slic’d been made 
away with, and Mr. Fisher made some 
remarks about the police of Melbourne 
as would ha’ done them good to hear.

“I was just gcine; to see about din
ner when we got the first news of her. 
Three of the most miserable and sol
emn looking captains I ’ve ever seen 
came alongside and asked for a few 
words with our skipper. They all 
stood in a row looking as if they was 
going to cry.

“ ‘Good morning. Capt. Hart,’ ses one 
of ’em, as oitr old man came up with 
the mate.

“ ‘Good morning.’ ses ho.
“ ‘Do you know this?’ ses one of ’em, 

suddenly, holding out Miss Mallow’s 
dressing gown on a walking stick.

“ ‘Good ’eavens,’ ses the skipper, ‘I 
hope nothing's happened to that port 
gal.’

"Tho three captains shook their 
heads all together.

“ ‘She is no more,’ ses another 
of ’em.

“ 'How did it happen?’ ses the skip
per. in a low voice.

“ ‘She took this off,’ ses the first 
captain, shaking his head and pointiug 
to the dressing gown.

“ ‘And took a chill?’ ses the skip
per. staring very ’ard.

“The three captains shook their 
’eads agin, and I noticed that they 
seemed to watch each other and do 
it all together.

“ ‘I don’t understand,’ ses the skip
per.

“ T was afraid you wouldn’t,’ ses 
the first captain; ‘she took this off.’

“ ‘So you said before,’ ses tho skip* 
per, rather short.

“ ‘And became a boy agin,’ ses the 
other; ‘the wickedest and most artful 
young rascal that ever signed on 
with me.’

"He looked Tound at the others, and 
they all broke out into a perfect roar 
of laughter, and jumped up and down 
and slapped each other on the back, 
as if they was all mad. Then they 
asked which was the one wot had 
'is ears boxed, and which was Mr. 
Fisher and which was Mr. Scott, and 
told our skipper what a nice fatherly 
man he was. Quite a crowd got 
’round, an’ wouldn’t go away for all 
we could do i ’em in tho shape o’ 
buckets o’ water and lumps o’ coal 
We was tho laughingstock o’ th# 
place, and the way they carried on 
when the steamer passed us two days 
later with the first captain on the 
bridge, pretending not to see that imp 
of a boy standing in the bows blowing

LICE IN POULTRY
Borax Spray a Safe Preventive—  

Simple, Cheap, Harmless 
to Fowls.

“20 Mule Team” Borax was a good 
thing to rid poultry of lice. I  had used 
so much inflammable Lice killers that 
my Poultry Houses were regular llro 
traps. I  gave my S. C. W . Leghorn 
house a good spraying just two months 
ago. Since I  have caught several hens 
and I  found no lice. I  am rid of lice 
and shall continue to use “20 Mule 
Team” Borax as a spray, also as a 

w&sb
(Signed) MRS. B. R. BUFFHAM, 

Roswell. New Mexico.

Difficult Advice.
“In  your campaign speeches.” said 

the idealist, "and in your private con
versation, too. you must tell people 
only the simple and direct truth.”

"Do you know,” returned the candi
date thoughtfully, ‘‘I don’t believe peo
ple would vote for a man who seemed 
as ill-natured as all that!”—Washing

ton Star.

Syrup rffigs
ÊlixirsfS

CALLED FOR SOME PUNISHMENT.

Prisoner Altogether Too Deliberate for 
Life in Arizona.

Arizona Judge (to defendant in an 
assault-and battery case)— You say 
the complainant called you a liar and 
horse thief at least a dozen times be
fore you knocked him down, eh?

Defendant— Yes, sir.
Judge— He said you were a coward 

and quitter?
Defendant— He did.
Judge— All right.. I ’ll let you off on 

the assault charge; but—don't be in a 
hurry, mister—I reckon I ’ll have to 
fine you jest about $50 for not knock
ing him down sooner! The sheriff 
will take you in tow and see that you 
cough up the dust before you pass 
out.—Illustrated Sunday Magazine.

NOT DOLLARS, BUT EGGS.

First Thespian—When I  was play
ing in Kansas City and getting my 
200 a night—

Second Ditto —  Hold on, there, 
Monty; make that five!

First Thespian—No, Jack; upon my 
honor— 200 a night regular. Eggs are 
cheap there.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury,

■a mercury will surely destroy thi> seasc of smell 
mil completely derange ike whole system wbcu 
entcrlne it throush tho raucous surfacrs. such 
artleif* ahould never be us>:<1 except on prc-scrip- 
llons from reputable physician#, a* the damage they 
will do Is te-i fold to the good you can possibly de
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by F. J. Cheney Jc Co.. Toledo. O.. contains no mer
cury. and is taken internally, actlm: directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of thc system. In 
buying Hall's Catarrh Cur* be sure you get tl.e 
genuine. It is taken Internally and mace in Toledo. 
Ohio, by F. J. Clieney <fc Co. Testimonial free.

Sold by Druccl-'fl.s. Price. 75c. j*r bott e.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Lewis’ Single Binder Ciffar has a rich 
taste. Your dealer or Lewis’ Factory, 
Peoria, 111.

“SPOHN’S.”
This is tho natne of thc Greatest of all 

remedies for Distemper, Pink Eye, Heaves, 
and the like among all agfts of horses. Sola 
by Druggists, Harness Makers, or send to 
the manufacturers. $.50 and $1.0-:) a bottle. 
A cents wanted. Send for fret; book. Spohn 
Medical Co., Spec. Contagious Diseases, 
Goshen, Ind.

Truly a Sad Case.
Tho Butler—W hat makes the missus 

in such a bad humor this morning?
The Maid—Some woman told her a 

secret last night, and she’s forgotten 

it.— Stray Stories.

Lewis’ Single Binder straight 5c. Y o u  
pay 10c for cigars not so good. Y o u r  deal
er’or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria. 111.

enna
Effect-le an ses  Tho v^sTem  l^ f  fe - 

u ally; Dispels Colas and Head*

as

A Polite Boy.
“I  understand that your little boy is 

very polite.”
“Yes.”
“It ’s nice to see children well 

brought up. I like to see little beys 
get up and give their seats to ladies.”

“That boy got down out of a pear 
tree yesterday and gave his scat to a 
bulldog before he left the lot where 
the tree was.”— Houston Post.

Im p o rtan t to  M others.
Examine carefully every bottlo of 

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
infants aud children, and sec that it

Bears the 

Signature of

In  Use For Over 3 0  Years.
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

It Would Seem So.
“Beauty is only skin deep,” re

marked the party with the quotation 

habit.
"And If some portraits of handsome 

women are accurate.” rejoined the 
peevish person, "beauty is quite a dis
tance outside tho cuticle.”

It ’s easy for a man to get in  the 

swift class if he's on the down grade.

Cleanses th
, L  __

ackes tluo to Constipation; 
Acts naturally, acts Truly 

a Laxative.
Best \ ForMenVomen and Cnuar 
ren-Voun^and Old. 
lo  ^et its lieneficial Effect® 

Always Luv the Genuine nine a 
has me fell name of the Com-

"CALIFORNIA
J?o  'Sy r u p  C o.

by ■rthum it is m anufactured .prin ted  on th* 
front of r v e r y  p a c k a g e .

SOLO BY ALL LEADING DRUGGIST^
one size only, regular price 50 ? LoltU.

W . J j. Donelas m ak r»  and *elT« more
men’s *3.00 am i 93.50 shoes than  any 
other m anufacturer in  thn w orld. )>»- 
can so they ho ld  the ir  fthape, fit hotter, 
anCl wear longer th an  any other mako. 

8koi» at f i ll Prices, for Every Msmber o f th# 
Family, Men, Boj*, Women, Missce & Children 

W.L.DoeilM»4.00md *5.CO o a t Sbc-MCins* 
t» •quali»3 ftt ilhj pric*. W. L. Doa t̂xi £3.80 ftad

$2.00 i£o«* tfcj b*«t la Ui* world 
T a rt  C o lor JCuclst* PWZ ifiixliulw lv. 

gf-Tuke y »  Suh itltu t* . W. b. iKtociM 
and price l» ■tamped on bottom. Sold 

ererywhere. 8 l>0«» mmled from tfccioryto any
rart ot the world. Catalogue (rwe.
W. L. DOUGLAS. 157 Sp*rtt St.. Bmktoo. M ut.

Many people traverse it. but fe-.v have time to reach 
the desired h a veil. Their money n •vri.s too ileml? 
to brir.tr thetn tlitre in time. The Til an who .e money 
is ma'riiflgr 6% is makine money one hundred ter 
cent, faster than his i%  neighbor, and. if he earns 

on his funds, lie is making money three hun* 
dred{er cent, faster. A man walking, and an ex
press speeding, about represents the diileieaceu 
J.et a company with ample assets, larco proven 
earning power, unexcelled opportunities, guided 
by reliable, eucrgetic. experienced business mea 

Show  you bow  to double  ond 
treble the present caruluti 
p o w e r  o f  y o u r  m o n e y .

An inquiry commits you to no expense— placM 
you under no obligation—a postal Te<;i:eat link* u* 
together. W ill you write? To-day- Now! to

Pittsburg-Salt Lake Oil Company 
Keystone Building, PitUbure, P*.

It is a proof of nobility of mind to 
despiso insults.—Latin proverb.

M rt. "Wlnntow't? Soothing; Syrnp.
For children teething, softens tho jruraa. ronice* In- 
flatnniaiiou, allays pain, cures wind colic. :&c a bottle.

Whether life shall be desert depends 
on the springs in your heart.

Use A llen 's  FtHit-Kase 
Cn^stired.aehing.sweating Jeei. ^ac. Tnalpackago 
froo. A. S. Oloustvd.lieltoy, N. V.

Self-realization comes through serv
ice for social redemption.

FA R M S F011 R E X T  c>r sale on crop pay
ments. J .  M U L IiA L L , Siour City, la.

All’s to bo feared where all's to be 
gained.—Byron.

The back is the mainspring of 
woman’s organism. It quickly calls T L ^  O  r l f W M I f K  
attention to trouble by aching. It- *  I V O a a  TO VV e a i U l  
tells, with other symptoms, such as 
nervousness, hcadache, pains in the 
loins, weight in the lower part of 
the body, that a woman’s feminine 
organism needs immediate attention.

In such eases the one sure remedy 
which speedily removes the cause, 
and restores the feminino organism 
to a healthy, normal condition is

LYDZA E. PiNKHASVI’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. W ill Young, of 6 Columbia 
Ave., Rockland, Me., says:

I “  I was troubled for a long time with 
; dreadful backaches and a pain in my 

side, and was miserable iu  every way.
I  doctored un til I  was discouraged and 
thought I would never get well. I  re.’id 
what Lydia E. P inkham ’s Vegetable 
Compound had done for others and 
decided to try i t ; after tak ing three 
bottles I can tru ly  say that I  never felt 
60  well in my life.”

Mrs. Augustus Lyon, of East Earl,
Pa., writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

“ I bad very severe backaches, and 
pressing-down pains. I  could not sleep, 
and had no appetite. Lydia E. P ink
ham’s Vegetable Compound cured me 
and made me feel like a new woman.”

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink

ham’s Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, lias been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands 01 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that, bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges- 
tion,di/.7.iness,or nervous prostration.

SICK HEADACHE
P o s i l i v e ly  c u r e d  b y  

th e s e  L i t t le  P i l l s .

They also relieve Dl»- 
tress-from
d i la t io n  and Too Hearty 
Eating. A perfect, rem
edy for Dizziness, N au
sea, Drowsiness, B a d  
Taste lu  the Mouth, Coat
ed Tongne, Pnisi in  the 
S id e ,  TORPID  LIVER.

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

M o n e y  in  F ru it
AND VEGETABLES

A HOME in a  place w ith no Fro^t nor Snow, 
no Floods nor Cyclones, no Rattlesnakes nor 
Sunstrokes. You can gel TWELVI? S'UAKF.9 
in a  live hundred acre Orange Grove, TEN 
ACKES of laud  nearby and TWO TOWN LOTS 
fur tSiS.00 cash,

At M cK in ley , Is le  o f P ines
ju s t south of Cuba. Installm ent payment* 
taken- Oranges, O rapcfrn it, Pineapples, To
matoes, Peppers, EsijJ-p'iant and  other crop* 
pay from fcioO.OO to *S».00 an acre yearly. 
O ur settlement is four years old. 800 Ameri
cans have Invested with us. Look into this. 
Write for printed matter.

TROPICAL DEVELOPMENT CO . 
40.1 M ain Street, R L ' l l 'A lO .  N . Y#

Hotel Savoy

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-SimileSignatu.e

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

HYGIEN IC  TOWEL
Sanitary and  a M arvelously O u lck  Dryer

A  towel which Isstiro to receive Immediate and mort 
hearty welcome by t lie uner. Krum every point nt view, 
etvnomical as well as <wnii:\rr, u  Is t>>- in lit; oddstho 
best that has ever been put Injure the puollc. Tho 
"llyKienic" possesse* every cood quali’.y tlwt is pos
sible to he put lu a towel. It is ot’ stroriK. massive
roiiRh texture, assuring Kood wi-nr. It is porous, and 
iibstirhs mol£tur« quickly, drying the body wifti 
hardly any effort. It is a  rapid sihfcorhfrnf wuterand
it remains entirely odorless^ ltisma.de In foursaos: 

15 x 30  JO e  a p ie ce . IK x 4 0  IS c  ap ie ce . 
20 x 44  yo c  ap ie ce . 2 1 x 5 0  3 5 c  ap ie ce .

Send for one or a pair for.■'ample. Money returned If 
not satislaetorv. Write directly :o 51DK as we aro 
tho manularlnrer-,. T H E  H lfG IK N lC  M IL L S , 
Fork und Howard Street*. Philadelphia. Pa.

p O K  S A L E —Host P a te n t  O n E a rth . House- 
*  hold uvcooslty, V,i 
for promoter. Acklrce*;

>ery Woman will buy. Kortm 
: PATKNTKKS.Jenifer. AlaUtuia.

SEATTLE, W ASHINGTON

“ 12 Storie9 
of S o l id  
Comfort.’* 

Concrete, steel and marble. In 
heart of city. 210 rooms, 135 baths, 
English Grill. $1.00 up.

TAFT  or BRYAN  LITHOGRAPHS
S iz e  21 jc 28. Sample Copies in tubes, 1G c t* . 

Special prices in  quantities to Agent*. 

THE A N D E RSO N  LITHO CO . X 

4 1 3  E a s t 8 th  S t. C INC IN NATI. O ,

T f  T a large Kst of line low*
Vw P  H  XfC* farm s from 40 to 1000 
”  v  ^  ^  aercs. rouging in prlc«

from MO to$100 per acre. Write uk kind of farm 
and location you want. We can furnish lu 
Corn Boit Land' St Loan Company. Det Moiues. 11 ,

n  .ANK D E PO S IT SO .FA R A N T K M l) byOkl*-
u  hoaia State Ciuaiunty Fund. Don’t  worry about 
han'xs- I)*?posit your nii-ni-y here, tjafc ns (lovom* 
nient Bonds. Payable on demand. We pay ln- 
terest. We sell hixh-elas^ b*mds. Largest State 
liai!» in Oklahoma. Ca pi I a 1 iV'lO.WJO. Semi forbook- 
let X. Oklahoma Trust Company. Muskogee. Okla.

P A IO IS  A N D  H O M E S  IN  V IR G IN IA . Level
*  land*, t'err.ile soil,excellent water, best market*, 
schuolsardchiirchesconvonlem. Atrreeublc.health
ful clirriiie, winter averutfe 3!> decrees: sutmuur,S5. 
Improved farms, 110 to fcy per acre. Write for free 
Illustrated Keal Estate Herald .No. 1C. witn lu ll ao- 
count. Pyle & Co., Inc., Petersburg, Va.

W’K  H I 'IL I )  our own Aerial or Motor Tramway*, 
and contract to move auv kind of tonnage, oret 

rot country and for any distance up t« 
, at au agreed price per ton. Our “Cer- 

for exclusive county repre- 
Consolidutcd Tramway

anvchanu'torof 
tifteon unlos. 
respondents Contract 
sentation will interest y 
Company, Koancko, Va.

IJO N T R K A I.  R E A L  ESTATE. Building lot* 
fromf.K'Up.at Park Avenue Kxtension. Payable

.V/. down, balance f l. ii up monthly. 1C"A off 10 lot 
blocks. Selling rapidly hero. Will doublo Jn value 
in 2 years. Free plans from John Findlay. 3U 84r 
John Street, Montreal, Canada.

FOR RENT ffiSft'fiiHKK
and springs, 
farm. *

sheep, corn. hay. gnua 
Itallri.ad. telephone. Kural through 

jauies I ’. Flint, Howling Green. Missouri.

WII>O'WS’und0r N EW  LAW  obtained
by JOH N  W. MORRIS. 

r J b i N S l O ^ S  Washington, li, a

A. N. K.—A (190&—41) 2251.

W*t«nw TC.f’oTcninn,Wa.s»]
Ington, I j.C. JkiOk'fo-e. H k'i 
ret reierenoes. iit-ut result*,PATENTS

W m t  ** T/vk? flood pnr. Write KM Crr»F<
Tf a i l l  a  JO D e  Chemist* Specially Co., CKiUwtro.

PU T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S

Send For Free Catalogue
“How to Make Money Selling Goldfish.” Makes
business lively around your store when everything1 
else fails, BIG profits and QUICK returns. Full 
line of aquarium supplies. Write to-day.

AUBURNDALE GOLDFISH COMPANY
51 North Peoria Street, CHICAGO. ILL.



M A X IN K U C X RE  MURMURS.
Miss Sylvia Thompson. Correspondent.

Walter Pontius attended the 
Bourbon fair Thursday.

Dr. Stevens and wife were Ply
mouth visitors Thursday.

Mrs. bally Hissong and Mrs. 
Miles were at Lapaz Friday.

(ieo. Spangler made a business 
trip to South Bend Thursday.

Mrs. G. Woolley and Mrs. M. R. 
Cline were at Leiter’s Monday.

Miss Myrtle Kinzie of Logans
port visited Let ha Wooley Sunday.

Clara Loudon visited from Fri
day until Sunday with the family 
of Elmer Inks.

Miss Gladys Thornburg is mak
ing her home with Mrs. Spangler 
for a short, time.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Thompson and 
daughter Sylvia have returned af
ter a two days’ visit in South Bend 
and Mishawaha.

B. I). Krause and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Thornburg and 
daughter Harriet took dinner with 
the Spanglers Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Pontius, Mrs. Drury 
Edwards, Mrs Wm. Miles of Kan
sas. Mrs. Sally Hissong and Mrs. 
Daisy South were visitors at Cath
arine Cline's Thursday.

JORDAN JOTTINGS.
Dr. and Mrs. Caple called on 

Jesse See Sunday.
Brack Martin is going to move 

iu about two weeks.
Clover hulling is done and corn 

husking will soon begin.
Mrs. Ed. Dreese had ten teeth 

extracted Sunday evening.
A good many people took in the 

fair at Bourbon Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Marsh man 

took dinner Sunday at Jesse See’s.
James Hughes is having some 

remodeling done to his house this 
week.

Isaac Romig died Thursday and 
was buried Saturday at Richland 
Center.

Reathel Marshman is taking a 
week's vacation at Mr. Strole's in 
West township.

Mrs. Mary Martin and Mrs. Su
san Gabby called on Mrs. Dreese 
Saturday afternoon.

(J ra n d ma Tow ns d ied at Lon g- 
clitl Friday and was buried Sun
day at Richland Center.

North school opened Monday 
with Lida Moon as teacher. Pu
pils and patrons are all satisfied.

Miss Lida Gibbons, daughter {of 
Mr. aud Mrs. James Gibbons, died 
Sunday night at 9 o’clock of heart 
trouble. Funeral will be held on 
Wednesday at 11 o'clock at Rich
land Center.

POPLAR GROVE PELLETS.

Ira Loudon is quite sick this 
week.

Born, to Walter Fishburn and 
wife, Oct. 11, a son.

Several from this place attended 
the Bourbon fair last week.

The Ladies’ Aid cleared over §17 
serving lunch at the Stay ton sale.

Howard Stay ton came from Chi
cago Saturday to be present at his 
father’s sale.

Bert Voreis and wife, Len His
song and Oscar Voreis took dinner 
at 1. C. Brooke’s Sunday.

Mrs. Ira Grossman and children 
of Plymouth spent several days in 
this vicinity with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George South went 
to Richland Center Saturday to at
tend the funeral of Isaac Romig.

J. C. Butler and family and Phil
ip Pontius and wife were Sunday 
guests of the W. H. Myers family.

Mrs. Alvin Hiatt and daughter 
Florence of Leiters made a short 
visit, with relatives at this place 
the first, of the week.

Mrs. Philip Pontius and Mrs. 
Margaret Warren were guests of 
the O Smith family at Talma on 
Tuesday and Wednesday this week.

COUNTY LINE LINGO.
Mrs. Iona Haynes, Correspondent,

Harley Mahler is the proud own
er of a new rubber-tired buggy.

George Fear has moved out of 
the Oliver Jordan property to the 
George Zechiel farm.

Quite a number of the young 
people of this neighborhood went 
to North Judson Saturday.

Earl Haynes aud wife and Reu
ben Haynes and daughter Mae took 
dinner Sunday with George Fear 
and family.

Lee Moore's two sons of Letter's 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Kaley.

Earl Haynes and wife were Cul
ver callers Saturday evening and 
called on the latter’s grandmother, j 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wagoner.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hess of 
Mentone have been visiting Mrs. 
Hess’ mother and brother, Mrs. 1 
Eliza Fear and George Fear.

Waists and Sweaters.
Buy your ladies’ waists and 

sweaters at Porter & Co.'s.

Home Made Bread, 
Rolls, Pies, Cakes 

and Cookies
--------AT -

RAY’S 

RESTAURANT

NOTICE TO DEBTORS'
On account of the death of 

Mr. Replogle all persons in
debted to the firm of Goss 
& Replogle, known as the 
Culver Cash Hardware Co., 
are requested to call and set
tle by Nov. 1. Bills are pay
able to 0. T. Goss surviving 
partner. George F. Milten- 
berger, Administrator.

I  have made arrangements 
with the Hatfield Baking 
Co. of South Bend to handle 
the ir line of Home-made 
Bread and Pastry goods. 
Received on day of baking.

Fresh bulk oysters direct 
from Baltimore, shipped and 
handled under the condi
tions prescribed by the Pure 
Food Law.

Short order lunches and oys
ters served in the restaurant. 
Tables reserved for ladies 
whose patronage is solicited 
and who will receive the 
nicest attention we can give.

Old Post Office Building

| L

W
HAT luis il cost to keep your 
waleh running, t<> say noth
ing a In nit accuracy ?

W e k n o w t l i a t i t  w«u:ld nay you 

from  a  worn*// s ta n dp o in t, to d is 
card tho oli 1 watch now arc! get a South 
lii'iul Watt 'n that you r.-ui tivptind upon — 
that is so made that it  wiii stand, w ith
out variation or repair.;, strains twice as 
severe as it. will ever receive at your 
hands.

South Bend Watches frozen in ice 
keep perfect time. Wo will phuily 
show you our line of those watches and 
;ell you why they are : < •:for you.

|E. B. SU THEREIN, Jeweler

MOUNT H OPE  MAGNETS.
Miss Kthel Ed«in«tuu. Correspondent,

Mrs. Madary was a Peru caller 
last week.

Preaching at this place next 
Sunday morning.

George Sturgeon and wife spent 
Sunday at Chas. Harris’.

The Anthony Brughs took Sun
day dinner with James Brugh.

Mrs. Jacob Hartle spent Sunday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Claud Hay.

Mr. and Mrs. F'red Hartle spent 
Sunday with the family of Theo
dore Kline.

James King and mother of Bour
bon are visiting relatives in this 
neighborhood.

Jacob Hartle made a business 
trip to Winamac Saturday and also 
visited his son Fred.

Mrs. Lowman of Rochester vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Burns, a few days last week.

Ellsworth aud Della Edgington 
visited over Sunday with their cous
ins, Mary and James Batz, near 
Talma.

Mr. and Mrs. Vester Carver of 
Indianapolis are visiting the lat
ter’s sister. Mrs. George Sturgeon, 
for a few days.

Wm. Cooper and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Madary and the Wm. Cow- 
ens spent Sunday with the family 
of Elta Davis.

Mr. and Mrs Isaac Edgington 
and daughter Ethel aud Mr. and 
Mrs. Ollie Garwood and family 
were guests of George Truex Sun
day. _______________

Bargains in Real Estate.
We have a number of special 

bargains in town property and 
farm lands. Our No. 6 is an 8-room 
home on Main street, new and^ 
cheap at price asked. No. 11 is a 
10-room house right in the busi
ness part of town and is suitable for 
a boarding house. No. 52 is a 90- 
acre farm near Argos, fine improve
ments, good roads and good soil. 
Land nearby and no better sells at 
$100 an acre. This farm will be 
sold at a sacrifice. Price $75 an 
acre. If  you desire to purchase 
property of any kind call and see 
our large list. We can suit you.

M e r e d i t h  &  K o o n t z , Culver. 
Phone 24.

Everybody Come A-Running.
All the sand and gravel you want 

at 25 cents per yard cash at the 
pit. S. S. Chadwick.

I  have ladies’ bracelets and you 
will be surprised at the ‘low prices 
1 am making on them. E. B. Suth-

I  have received a line of silver
ware which I will be pleased to 
show you. K. B. Sutherliu.

Specials for Two Weeks.
The Culver City Grain & Coal 

Co. oilers the following special bar
gains for the next two weeks:

$7.25 buys 2,000 pounds of an
thracite coal.

£4 50 buys 2,000 pounds Black 
Betsey soft coal, quality guaranteed.

$2.SO buys 100 pounds Tecumsch 
Chief spring wheat Hour.

Coats Less than Cost.
We have a lot of ladies’ and 

children’s coats, fancy colors,which 
we will sell at less than manufac
turing cost. Porter <V: Co.

Have you seen my line of fobs? 
The prices are low and the quality 
high. E. B. Sutherlin.

Everybody Come A-Running.
All the sand and gravel you want 

at 25 cents per yard cash at the 
pit. S. S. Chadwick.

Big Bargains in Blankets.
Large line of cotton blankets 

bought at auction. On sale Fri
day and Saturday at big cut prices. 
P orter & Co.

We want every housewife to try 
our “Gilt Edge5' spring Hour while 
the special low price of $B per cwt. 
is in force. Leave orders at W. 
E. Hand’s.

Just arrived, a new line of gold- 
filied watch cases. Come early as 
they are selling fast. E. B. Suth
erlin.

BIO FALL SALE
From now to November ist I 

will give a big reduction on Stoves, 
Carpets, Rugs and Linoleum. It 
you are going to buy this fall it will 
pay you to come and see what I 
have and get my prices. I have the 
best grades o f  Rugs and Carpets, 
Cook’s Linoleum, and my Stoves

7 s

are guaranteed to be the best.

The Culver Department Store

W e’re now ready 
for fall trade witii 
tHe most beautiful 
collection of  new 
1908 Wraps ever 
exhibited

■Exquisite m o d e ls — 
■Elegant in  appear
ance—

■Faultless in St and 
construction-"”

■In all the v e r y  latest 
colors—

■At from $5 to $25

We Have n e v e r  before 
been able to  s h o w  
such, lo v e ly  garm en ts  
at such re a s o n a b le  
prices

TH E  SURPRISE
P H O N E ,  2 5 —C U L V E R

”il------— Ir

For Sale—A three-burner Quick 
Meal gasoline stove, good as new. 
Enquire at the Citizen ollice.

Coats Less than Cost.
We have a lot of ladies’ and 

children’s coats, fancy colors, which 
we will sell at less than manufac
turing cost. Porter & Co.

Paid in Full Without Discount.
Tho American Insurance com

pany of Newark represented by W. 
O. Osborn, paid in full without dis
count my loss sustained by fire. 
The loss was settled to my com
plete satisfaction.

J o h n  H .  M u r r a y .

Splendid Line of Skirts.
Fifty ladies’ skirts at from SI.50 

to $1, worth $3.50 to $7, at Porter 
& Co.’s.

Low Round Trip Rates.
To Denver. Colorado Springs 

and Pueblo via the Nickel Plate 
road. 51

Ask agent or write J. C. Melen- 
backer, T. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Best in Town.
The best shoe in town to wear

Ladies’ Suits and Coats
A GREAT 1903 DISPLAY AND SALE

On Next Tuesday, October 20
C A R S O N , P I R I E ,  S C O T T  &  CO .’S LINES 
O F  L A D I E S ’ T A I L O R E D  S U I T S  &  C O A T S  

W I L L  B E  O N  D I S P L A Y  A T  O U R  S T O R E

Suits from $9.00 to $35.00
Coats from $4-80 to $35.00

A  good chance to sec a complete wholesale line and a splen- 

did opportunity to purchase at low figures.

PORTER AND COMPANY
A


